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I ,,'-11. I I.t '...Ie1••lIigfiJ��!§1���!i1§§I!���ii�!iliii!!l!§I!i.1I1 OIDIIOI.&-••w co .ThO! ftfth • mooth of the ICbooll 8)' ,Irtlle of .n ord., of the cOllct 01'
@
,
ol'<lln.n)' 01 •• ,d COllllt)', th. ulld.r.m E flmCtl at the B,rd accademy ended lut ."ned Idmlnlotrltor will, on the llro!. ax"'�. � Frida" hut wIll _ontinue two 'rll..d.y "' Jill'e, IIIIIA,wlthln th. I,gll\It 11 t I • hour. uf Bale. b�'()re the court hCHlllemonth louger. WI w'lh them door In •• ,d "Ollllt,y •• 11 .t C"blto out.Georgia. muoh luooell. cr" to u,. hlah••t b,dder t ,.t,c.rt.olll
t·r.ntof lind In the IA4fth G. II. DI.t.Optometrist, Mill Nom. B,rd and Mr. Tboe... Id .tate .nd count" contalnlll, twoaulltb .tteddlld p....uhinl .t liun.l'\'llind 'w.I,. (lit) .or... mo"E t .. I or I•••• bound"d north by lond. 01 M.and "�ye nnllna lonl. LoM. Creek I.. t Sund.,. A lI,rlln. e••t b, I.nd. tlf Steve,
II.,lno•• ')lIlh b)' II"d. of I). A. Bran-Mr. W, W. Bland of A'IIahelle, n.n .nd we.t by I.nd. 01 J. B. RII.'"il yllitinl friendl .nd ...1.tiv.I. In,; ..Id ".ot beln, th.t h.r.tofor.
••t lpart tt, Mro. !lu••n 111. Howen as 0Mi•• Elba SlIIith and Mr. nail' dow.rollt of the e_late of J.m .. J.
lei Akinl attendflll preaohlllg ot :.':::�::':,!:�i1.S'!r:�m�;'fB��r:� �::��
I Lott. Oreek SUlld.y. third .,..h. on.·tlllrd tlu. I)eo. I, 100II,. . .nJ olle·l·hlrd due 0...,. 1.IIJU8, d.ferredProf. I. M. Bleckley vl.,ted p.yment- to be lequred wltll 1I0te.State.boro lalt S.turday. dr.wlnl .I,ht per c"nt. Inter""t from.
d.te, ."d wlt·h ••curlt)' deed 011 lalhl.; The child?' Mra. R. J. Ander· ...., I.�, lOOIIj). A. BRANNEN,Ion II very I,ok, not expeote(1 to Adm'r of Jame. J. Buwen.I ive at prelent. B"a"".,, .t Dool·h, Attorlle18 for Ad.mllliitrott,r. .
M i�. lIIary )[.nard .nd l\I r. .
LOIter COIIIIII a.tended SlIod,y








I wl.h to con YOllr .ttenbi .." to the fa.' ihlt "he" you .n.,ol,,,.
IlIye.tlng III a !foot! wlllioh, a tllomoud rluI{ or .n)' t.ieo. 01 Jewl,."
th.t It will p.)' lOU to con.olt me ·be'u,.. b.d. AI.o .Ine.. ba"II,
,ood help I .ID better .bl. to turn out repair work .t _hort "',el,
and can d�vot. �ort! tllne to eye t'XBlllilllllions. .
Orders' by mail or JXprdB will receive
_ our.prompt attention.
IIHPlRIF'''8 BAl,l.
SHERiff KENDRI(jK KILLS A NE6RO
to 'he lOal of tb. Iynd loatel 01
monopol, al WIll I,m R. H••rlt.
And It w.. the Ihlldow of hlOl
that moved the I.Ultl to 'hit
treaeonable conlplraoy With Bel.
mont, "bioh It i, DO. ol.ar 'h"
lIenr me.ut to klltp. But th.,
used B.lmont "'.II�lful1''''''Ddhil demoerate not lell, .droltly­
to deltory tbeirenel!lY for a "m••
'rhe hunJery p.ot .... made !lnd
kept. Some mighty good Demo­
or.tlo ne"apapel'll-and. perh.pI
the Tdegmph lORy kub" .ome ot
them-fell ealliy iuto th, IChem.
of obule. The o.mp.i,n hid no'
milch tC' �ay of the Demooratlo
glftH aUlI oOllviotlOll1 ot P.rker,
"ho 10tu.lly nevlr ohirpe4 .n
opillion untIl afttlr h" w•• nvmi•
Ililted and it WOI to1 I.te to 1(0
back. Bllt it moyed nlightily
alollg the mahgnant w.y of .bu..
toward Ihe one Demoorat who hid
ronght the. batties of hll party
and had done more to "u� IU .0.to.1 deeds thtl worda ,n4 P�fb�siouB.of hil p.rty thAn all, othe�
mOil, high or low, within itl
rallke. When the h'ltorrof then
times are jn.tly wrItten WiIIi.m
R. Hearst will figure 81 the "ore'
treated mOIl·ln Ameri�an politiol, ,�".nd the lIugratitrul t".lon tbat '''jII\.defAmed him will be tr.�ed to the ,.
Irieuell. and beneftoi.rl.. ot bll
own houltlhold of politloal f.itb,
Well, we,.11 kno" ho,," 'belutl'
fully the Belmoot ICli4!m4! 11'''TIle Patter TrIck••An Alswer realized. We all r.member how
Atlanta Ne.... Iplendidly the tru'�1 apel com·
We havo leen sever.1 hml. reo blues oame oui to hllill tlle'P.rker
fond. We all remembe,r gr.te.contly thi. referer.oe to a "Porker
fully how the mone, rolled' intotrick" in Gilorgi., but we h.ve
lIot understood it. Bllt we know 'Reimont'l fund, and how poor
that our fnend. th. editor of the C Jrtelyou, bankrupt and "oYertv­
Atlallta News, can tell UN .bout .trioken, Itruggled thro�lh "ith
It-if �e will.- -M�con Telegraph, Roolevelt'l end "I'hout ,; dollar
The only "P.rker trlok" of or a hope. We can oever forlet
the un.nmit, WIth w�!oh thewhich w� h.VA'I&UY knowledJee wa. tru.b and .yndiclIte, rlIUied toone whIch we have .foretlmel
th B I h '1' d L •· I to e mont arg. n!ll! Aep.ID thel� c? nIDnl, and The Tele· the f.ith of hll beth I. Audgraph, If Itl m..mory wal a. long k (f f •. '" II
.
.
b I Id I "e now or, 0 COUI'II\, a ",enal ItI vooa II ary. wou lure y'll 'b) h' l III •have remAmbered it. WI
. �mem er .. t e ma'JlI oen.
At th
.
k f t" t 'th maJortty by whloh, tbroalh thee rll 0 repe ,tlon . 0 . e. .
,
d "f th k f t'h splelldld schpIDe of Belmont andmany, an or f! II e 0 e
h h h . . d D .beloved fe .."-wbioh meanl The I� Ig .prlDclple 'Illoora'io
T I I '11 b . f1' t frleud., the HOllorable' A'1¥lu B.e egrap I-�e WI. rte y rep:a Porker o'f Elo o. wal elictodthe .tory aa It came from an III'
to ta .... h
P
'h' ..,,�::a'd I y.. ome • ere.. o. ItW.. A ,ollroe. n.tur.llife.· .' '.Augult Belmont, the type and Nth' b t hi' iIIt."1i.· t' f th t k I ow IS II • OU t e onlY /''1:0-.IDcarnll ,Ion 0 e·s oc S all< "P k . k" 11 dbondl Democracy, came to Wa.b. ar IIr trlc ,we r�oa , aD_
.ington in February of the la.t ainoB The Telegraph h.. refernd
year, bearing to a few oholen to It, we take ple.lure io furni,h·
Democrab of his own Wall .treel ing th6 intornlatiou i� 'ou�. P!I'"IBllion.COIlIlI••IO".... ' SALK. .tripe, a pretty' story of VBlt, Re.
W f II . Th T I b
Georll•• Bullooh coull�y. rnblio�n dllconteot with Roole.
d
e
.hu '1hacqutlt e .1 '1I'IIl'B, virtu. of an order of,Bulioch . lin o er 0011. p.pel'll In G80...Superior court, we WIll �'U at public v.lt .nd yf overturel to him, Bel- . f I h
.
L -bl
ootory. kI the hlahost b,dder for ruh, t t f th D . gl.o any Ie g. or 'f'IUOlil •on tbe 0,.£ 1'uelday In June, 1006. mon ,pr.IBI 0 e emocratlc
t" h h 'fI' I Be' ,B I h 'C D . oonneo Ion Wit t e orl 10, ,.
within the leg.1 hounor .ale, before 00, t at I. the emooratlo�arty 'mont loheme or 11'11, D'emo'ora'I'o
the court hOllle door In •• Id county, Ihould nomm.te Ie me oandldate . . •that tr.ct 01 I.nd In the IlI40tb G. M.
prtnclples f r a f ID,.t., .ald county Ind 8tate, contain. not objaotionable to the trusts 0 ?IB.IIO mooopo,In" 100 acr•• , Illore or lell, bounded d d' to d . pottage-and mllllOg tbe po,tage.north by lands of E. A. Denmark, .n syn Ica s an - c?rporat,onP! What we blame The Telegrapb.ollth by lands of J. H. I).nmark, eost the RepubliCAn mouey chest
. .
hy I.nd. of W. W. H,toh.1I .stato, .P.A! would be' diverted Crom Roose. and orher honest and lotelhgen.welt by land. of J. W. Don.ld.on, IBid
paper (or is th I I'.'t 'tb
.ale being mlde �or the purpo•• or velt to thl. money.metamor. s, e • mp 101. Y WIpartition, on the apClloatloll of .J. F. pboled Democrat, and that the whlc.h tbey. fell into a loheme t�tWilliam.,., one of t e ownenln corn· \ walm ra hty • betr I f n_Il 6 lOOlI ",inewl of war in the oampalgn" a IY. 0 uwm·lOon. .,. F.OIiuf ( -
.
-the boodle fUlld-"ould be wl*h o�ratio princtple� and • pe��.8:�: �'::r:r I COlDml.8io�e,. the Democr.cy, .od not with �he tlon of a brave .nd u!!Bfnl DeJII.O<;Brannen <'I: Booth. attorney. ror ap· Republican partv. 3ratlc leader. Tbey OUlh� t!) bayeplloant.
To thi' tempti�g bait t.he Bel. known better Lhr.n to h.n .0COIIIII•• IOI<&R.' Su.. 'mont Democr.cy ill Walhingtoo impoll8d upon. It convictl tbiDGeorgia, Bolloch County.
'1 dl h of. haltinefl of oODDlolioo ,ud'By .Irtue of an order of Bullooh rOle greedl y..-rell.r ell of t e
f .Surerlor court! we WIll .ell at' public prinCIple th.t wal to be offered a� eagornell or lacce�1 .t 1\lYoutory, to the nl,h..t bldd.r for casb. . .
h I I f OOlt, which impuogl their wiado�on $he Orst Tlle8day In June, llJUll, upon thll I .me ell a tar 0 es·
n I dw,thm tbe legal houn of IIle. before pediellcy-and agreed � lummon an e. enhl� IIveu if It e�on �the cour' hou•• door In said county, ate tflBlr motives from IUlplolon. '"that lot of I.nd In the county of Bul· .•nd oonvert • la1'Slr confennoR Tbe Demoor.tio pan" I'.uti 1locb, •• Id .tate, contalnfng tbree a few weeka later. The lecood
f h I All .h· #1 '
fourth. of one .cre, more or I....
. or t e peop e. teo amor'o�bouuded north and west by the public conference wal held, an� to It the timel and .n th. IOpheatriroad leading from Stat.sboro to Ogee· oame lome demoorata of h'gh de- of politiol o.nnot obliterata 'th_
ehee. e..t .nd lOutb b)' I.ndl of A. B.
gree, who ought to be alh.med to .
.
Price, said ..Ie helng made for tb.
Joh d f t' f 'h' . t ellentloll and IDdlltrno'lble faot
purpose of partition, on the .ppllca· • e en .0 Ime or. e IIIconl.11 • In tas fal'th ot 'Itl fOlUlde';"__l-
tlon of J. W. Rountree, one of the
.� ..
ownen In common. Hay 6,100II. encywh,oh brought them, ag.mlt th h rt f' t- tl dD Id . I
.
e e. 0 I I .pol el, an '00R.}" ona son, all thelf peraona reaordl, reoent
th r f'l I' I
B.A.Tr.pnell,
dh" It thO I e IplO II e.ry e,allge_!l. L. lIIoor., . an lltortoa, 0 II VAn. IlIr·
.h· al th oe 'ral'h -h. I..Commls.lonen d • II W e o. • 0,.".. .Brallnen" Booth••ttorney. for .p-.
rren er.·. ".1 ..t In It. cre.tion b1' "elle,. .Plic.nt. ·The organllatlon wal perfeoted f t f th ....... Ion 0 • par y 0 e people ..."Ith oongrellmen .nd pohtlolan. th' to t' _.I,oppole e arll ora 10 auu monoSHBRIFF'S SAI,E. .nd ne"lp.pera, .od the lreat h' tl th f H 'ltoGeor"., Bnlloch Coonty. P.rker boom of 1004 w.. duly arc II (I emelo .ml. n.Will be .old. on the lint Tuelday In bo t of the b.it offered b It wal IImply.born t_o �.hht Ole.Jone next, at public outcry, at the fn ou y nopoly .od Ipeol.1 pr vII __ .athe oourt boUle In ..Id cpunty. wltblll Bel t to f h J 'II" .....the le,.1 hour. of ••Ie. to the hlgh..t ?,on a e" ungry oppor- centrahled pOwer.,bidder for oalb, the fallowmg proper- tnlll,t of doubtful Demooracy, R mau ho I e ,be De .'ty, to-wlt: All that tract or r:rcel of but ot deftbitl ambitionl. 0 w OY I � .,land1 Iituate lying anti bela. U ooun· A: ....rt of thll prolram, and a oratlo party, net .. a m..nl to 0'..ty or Bulloch and .tate ofGeor"',.nd t.... t' I, to flce, bat al a great ao4 ben...,...�����:..��: ::lrl::���I�·I.;',:�:�:: �Ol. e_o I. p.r , w.. cou- ageooy to popalar libeny,' .0and bounded a. followa: N'ortb b, lilt 10 • "holelale .qd ��hln.nt enr forget ita brimalmi.. l0n. 01"landl of P. C. Rlch.rdlOn, Sr., east b)' defam.tlou of Mr. Wilham R. ...
,
I.lld. of G, /I. "'oBlveen, louth b, H t It d b.. to o.n even look with patleoo. 01'land. of lin. A. II. Wrllht .ad WI.t ea,.. w.. ou Baa ex-
trauqaility upon aoy 'rellOo.'by landl of P. O. RlohardlOn, Jr. Said pre•• itlpulatioh of the tmlt dip-pro,.n), le'led on •• tbe pro,.rt, 01 I ta th t th' h Id b . betrays Ita leadera or .o&IbPOIUIUJoe1I:dw.rdl to latllf, a mortara.e ex· ��a • II I OU
.
e a 'oon-
itl immortal priOOlplee for tileoutlon from the .upeHor court iif ..Id dltton precedent to their lupport. h f ffi ...count,lo,flYorofJ.E.Brownl,.lnlt .. , b 'tk th t th .' opeo 0 oe or the proml.. of••Id ..ld.Joe 'Ed"ard. ..Id property "or e I Down a ere II no it, lpotl.. . h&
belnll In �Ioa o? .lld Joe
Bel-I other. o.me knowo amoog A'meri- Let n.l have no -ore .� ,warda. Tblallg_l1l.,l806. h' h t'k h teO t . k ". De � ...'". '. . J. Z...IPJN,II�J() ,benl can men 'II' 10 I rl eelno fror rio � In mooratlo II'lltor,. . ...
G,orlla, 1l111100h COllnt)'.
I will lell ftt publlo Olltt,,)' lor c..h
ttl the highest uidd�r, lwrore the courf
hUtl8� duur In s.ld (\Ollllty, un the flret
'I'uestlay ill ('UUll, WOu, wlthill (lite it!·
gal hu'ir. of •• te, one bay horoe wlt.h
_L.r III I.c".• buut 12 ye... old, .nd
ulle red rdan m.re lbout I.e lur.uld, with whltc It·., In f.ce, aha
one .""ond h."d .nd·.prlar open lIu,·
", bod)' bl.ok, rllnnlnl g.ar red;levl.d un •• the propert1 "f B.•1.
R.... , undor • mort,ll. ft ta Irom �he.nperlor uCllrt 01 .a,d county In I.vurof W. II. Blltoh n ,d B. J. Be_.
I'roperty In po lon .,f del.ndant .
lola)' 10, IIMI3.
J. Z.: K.endrlck, She.. IT.
J
8'1'ATESBOBO. GA.l 6,1906.TUESDAY'. JUNE
0111 death of the Illflni. there h..
been COUlideraltle IIId igu.tion ex­
preued. b I•• matter th.t h.1
.hooked all who h.ve leen it, alld
we andel'lltand th.t the .uthorl".
are to be oalled on to 1 nVeltlg.teMr. Kendrick Gets �nto the ClutcJtts .th;:�iI:��:a:�tI .re lub"an-
of O·esperate Ne'O'ro and G om- tiated hy the people hvillg in thea neighborhood referred to. ,.nd if. .
HI Loo the, arA true, we believe that itpelled to Shoot m se ie the duty of �he .nt.horitiel to
. L take hold of thi. m.tter.On Baoda, . Blierltt KendrloA I..... Ddt If F••II,.... o.lIed to Rooky Jl'ord to look' ••• UC
RDDSDEL' SnUDI Iup the neg� wom.u charged \ .....Inl Pulille I.I•••C·'I . ILD. FOR PUCE.With the mnrder.of J. B. Daugh. ---try. Mr. Kelldri"k c.me .0ro�1 Del" of IIIIIlnlIle ..fanl taaes Much W.lhingtou, J'uue 2-The
Pla.I'1the Ogeoohee river to mak..
A
TIL dent toda, .truok'. blow for peacele.roh, f.iling to find the wom.u,
in the .Far E.lt.allegro m.n by the name of Paul . Thll .ttelJtlon of the "iews h.I' III a conferenoe In the �biteJon<ll ",al arrelted, who w•• b�en o.lIed to the loole oonduct houle thil afterUboll with COUlltth"ught to be connected lome of a certain f.mily in We.t Statel' O.... ini, the RU'llan emb....dor,way "Ith the orime. boro "hloh hili reached tbe ex· the pre,ident upr.lled the hopeIn.t .1 the pa", werll· oro•• ing tent' of becomillg I pnhlio nui· that RUlli. would forthWith COli'the river bridge on their w.y to lance, clude pe.oe with Japan. Pro.Rook, Ford to I.ke the .11�rno.,n About four month. ago. chtld 101liatloo of the w.r, he hehev'l.tra'n home, the nelro jomped W.I born to tbe danghter of thA 'will not reluh' In viotory for theout of the buggy .lId into the f.mlly referred to. The child RUlli.narm. and can only lerveliver. It w•• lOOn leen that he
".1 of iIIigitimate birth and '11'.' to iuoreaae JApa1l'1 dem.nd, andwa. nn.hle to Iwim, .nd "hen he del8rted by itl mother, who Itatld render more dlffioult the draftlOgoalled for help. hoat WII quiok. th.II, .he did 80t want it alld reo of • tre.ty ot peaoe "hioh theIy lowered••nd one of the party faaed to ..110" It to nurae. It '11'0' Clar, a. well •• thll . Mliado, cllnrelCned him. A. .000 II he evident tb.t the ohild wal no' on· ligll.atrnck the banlf he jumped on Iy. burden to itl mother. but to The prelident lpoke, he laid, �aMr. Kendrick, balDg i po"erful 'he home al "ell. When tbe ba�y the friepd of RUllia no Iilil th.n.peoimen of phYlioal Itrelllth, he w.. only .bout • w""k old Ita Jllpan Ind 00 behalf, not \,lIlyofw.. able to roll the Iherlll over mother reouived yonng meD .1 the W.lhinjCtoo goverllment, but10 thl' mud, .nd W.I making • callBI'II. Ho marked .nd 10 pub- in the intereet of hnmanit,.dHperate �ght. Mr. Charlel B. he "ere the" .otlonl that t.hey The preeilient �nformed �heAaron. one in 'he p.rty. Ihot a exolted the cnriolity of the neIgh. emb"lIIdor �h.t ID expr.llilngball th;oulh the .rm that held bora. When the child wal about hope fo� an e.rly peac", he yoioe�filt to Mr. Kendriok'i thro.t. two weeka old its mother, went 1I0t only hil Itrongperaon.laentl'c.ulmg him to alightly loolen hi. over and toelt oharge of th" or- mente alld thOle of hil goverll'grip, "hell t�e officer 11'11' .ble to gan.t a. neighbori.ng prayer meet· ment, bu� he believes thele we�edr.w hil guu .nd fire,. the .hot ing. She w•• Bloorted aw.y from, held by .11 of the powen.
.
HIIkilled the negro illlt.otly. the inltrUmfll�t by lome of the opinioll wa. th.t. It would be aMr. Kendrick returned to towu membere of the pr.yer' meeting, nUltallOl for RUliia to oontinueand notified hll friends of the .nd. committee who waited on the ",ar. III .ddition to the luf­n.rrow e.oape that he h.d at the her - father extr.oted • promil(, fering eot.iled by the n.val oou.handl of a deaperate negro, who tbat thi. condnct Ibonld not 00- fliet, he did oot believe th.t RUI'would h.v" ohoked him � death
our aglill'. Ooe week later the lia hal aoythiug to win In pro·had no' it been for t.he clrou';D' dame tbing again happ"ned. lougiug hOltilitiel.Nnoe' referred to .bove. WhIle On I••t Friday .t noon a rela· TALKED PLAINLY TO THE BUSIIAN.h. regretl very muoh tr, h.ve tive "hlle p..llbl by le.rued th.t Thp prelid..nt did not eoter In­been compelled to Ihoot hllll. yet the baby had been fo�nd dead to det.ill, but tbe fJllnolial oll.r.he feell tbat"he' did il. ill , ..If de••ome time 'duriug the morning,
.oter of the oonver.ation and bllfenH �htl Degr�, if 1I0t 000' y.ioooutcry h.d been. m.de t& 1001 .cqn.iutaooe "Ith Count ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=====�====
. ,
u80tIId "Ith the ortme of "hlo�he the neighborli 00 phY'lclan had C"linl en.bled him to t.lk plaID' ohololical moment".t whioh to, ............ lit.., '...... FIPt ...........
w•• oh.rged, ".. prob.bly guilt, been lummoned io p..1 on the
Iy regardiug thtl decllivlI oharao· diBOu., peace "ith ttle S.pao_. h .._... ••
of 80me other equally •• bad. il 0.88, though the ohtld "al laid to
ter of the Japanese victorlel. . Whatever might be 'he ultlm.te On �und:y.anern:;:'�1 t e�,,� .....the re••on wh,. he made luoh a IWI be Iimber'at a la�e hour that What J.p.O'1 probable peace decision of hil goverument, he ICmet IDg olDlo epl .....• deapl'rate .truple to Bao.pe. afternoo!l. The n8l�h�ra "ho term. would be, tbe pre.ident W�I took . the ground tb.t RUllia ItII88ml th., Rev. J. O. Wlbboalled Illy they saw It IYlug In a wholly unable to I.y, bnt be dId oooid 10le nothinl either b, wait. and Jim Rilgi got mixed .nd. t I .ed .nd .
werl boib up before hil hooor,II�e room. '
lte eyel no 00, not hBiltate to exprel. the OplD.- ing or oontinnin" the "ar OU. I.udf h •._- g d Mayor lohnltnn ,eaterd., mom-every eVIdence
0 aVIDg.....,n ne - ion th.t, dlffioolt .1 thele 000 I' There wu hope yet of • vlotory
h
leoted, even iu death. All off�ra tionl might prove In �he Ifght of for the Rnllian .rml, It w.. 1111- ing, exalalning "how It.ll ap·dIdwi h·
pened." n leeml that Mr. and
for alll.tanoe were eo Ille luoh • viotory.1 th.t g.lned ID gtlted, .nd in .n, eVlut Rn.. i.
M,.. Rigal ,had had a dilpute of
thallks, .nd in a m.�ner to III.ve the Kore.n .traitl, they would iu- h.d not yet 10lt one foot of terri·
lOme kind••nd Sund.,.fternooo
no doubt th.t they did not deBlre creBle in l8"ity with tvery d.y tory 1I0r wal the RUI.lan frontier Rift' took W.bb out of thecompany during the night. that a Itllte of war contlDu�d. ,endaogered.
hou.e where there were lOme liok
The father of the mother of the Unlel' Ru.sia hal lubltautl.1 The' embo...dor pointlld ontf h h . folb and ..ked him about lOme
ohlld and he.d 0 t e OUle, wal hope of .nminiltering a deoillve th.t there'll''' not the' llightelt6trt Nears Death In Basi!! ofWno Waler. met on the Itreetl three honrs af· defeai to Jilpan. in thiS war, thl! official lutimatlon from aoy reportl .ooot it, ooe word o.lIedd th d h d .
on another ontll Rlgg. .truok
ter it. loppoled e. • an a preeidellt . bolieved. it would III- source IlS to Japan's vrob..ble b bl R"
not he.rd of It; tholllh he II eal/. sure to the Illterests qf the St. terml and that theae demanda .. W.: �e 0; t�o R OWl. d I':� { be broughtto reaoh, havinl a job ID one of Peteraburg IOvernment' to· con· ltated unoffioltllly "ere .Itogether fbattehr .r·l· J' I IWgptearll1 _�h
.
to n The mother
, ro er.lD- .". a e • , ww.v
t e It0l'61 III w. clude peace at onoe. Impolllhle.·' If Sap.n I terml h ta't i the c..e
of the de.d infa.llt went for a HavIng reoeived uo word from Ihould prove aurthiug like.1 .e- tel � hWI nOlae:� tII'''Preacho;drive with a oertain yonng min hi. government IlDce thtl anoibi· vere.1 they h.ve �n reporte" , �e:b"': IW�'" • R II' g.feat a late hour that afternoon. lation of Roje.tvenlky'l fleet, ii 11''' the emb_dor'l opinioo � e;n; up �\. Iglfe for.,vhlle her b.lty "a' ItIII lyiJlg • lave the brief offioial dllpatchel that RUlsia could .dvaut••oolly an 01nl'll ylmW·nbb "h.. put 00
.
th h e Her· de h t Ct I d d-o I.r, r. e II' en
oorpse III e OUI. . telling of t e engalemen, ouu coutinue the "ar Indeftnlte y an h d d ed th t he uaed
me.not ".1 .uoh al to attraot the Callini was nnable to do more eventually win a viotory ou land. t e ltanf eOI dl th . d to Bherlll 'Prince if. the
.
f h hb rhood'
'd h .uy pro anIt" an eu an 'd lh laM,'
attentIon 0 � e nell 0 , tban to "ive the prell ent II That hil government would 10 de·
II d h M k to. "ould 10, o"n Ii • •
her effort to make heraelt con·
own perlOnal opinionl on the lit· cide he did not wilh to prediot, th��e °ha e dUllOn'f "h a ern' led from tIM lor_ to the
.
b I h' flirting with
Itrl.e 1m own lew.. o.
IPIOIOOI y .ug 109
.. , u.tion.
, bot .t I..t acoouuu the EmPl!ror .' h th' It _ml that low. \
the boyt, linging and pumplDg on The emb....dor ".. deeply "BI fur a contlnu.tion of the war, te�hnl t e �ruw bb '. I pJ t When �he othel'll" ..ft p�an organ during the t!me the touohed by the linoere oordi.litY Count C�lini will tr.nlm1t an Rlgal Itruo e - Igaln w I e a .nd the nearo b, 'h....I"'�. '.babe lay.a oorpse, w.. rtdloulonl of hi. reoeptlOn .nd the Cr.ok .nd account of the conferende to the tht Ifate. h th'" d ,oegro QAuih' Prloce'. plf&OIh
'
.
h' h th A tel'< . e.rlng a eVI Inoe,
L._ 'i
ID � A extreme. , Iriendly manner In " 10 e Czar.
J h to t ted th t it laoceeded In wreuduw. . ,
Nex� moroing while lome of president .poke. He oould not Mayor 0 n. nfl. . " d hla b.od, AI he' dld'lO tb•.the neighbol'll had gone off to see however, that toere wal any· Uyilltr 01 Famine ".. a �.laW0bbvar;:"l�d .nt fell thrtugh a hole Into ¥iI'bnry the' dead body of her four thi�g io' the present .itu.tlon, II, In ItAl tormenta. like d,lng of .con· kn�"ing �. e .1 e I 00 ,below 'and lIqau llrilllmonth. old ohild, sho wal lee,n unfortunate al it nndoubtly w..."mptlon. Th� pro,..... of ooolump· belten that he uled �rotault'.. ooek and the u'at'..... '.' .h $kIa. frOID tbe bellnalalr to tbe ,er, "orn to b, Rig I. aud ed lire 0 him
In the front porch.of her f.t e� I for hll governmllllt, "hio" necel- end, I•• long torl,u", "both to .Ictlm I ..
ft d 00
·tor'_ °ruu Prill u'h_
home ftirtlDl w�th a oerta�n .itated Ruslia'. luing for peaoe. and frlendo. "When I had consump- w.tera·daRllgl�: ItDe ta • d �:.i!!t:!� \Jut:: be DcU4 ....young �.n arr.uglng the· detatll tlon In It. tint ltage," Wrlw Wm. w!b: 11'''Y:u�:ed I�ole� ,ao gro fiNd at him, hl"iIIl blDifor au loe creaul p.rty. NOTHING.HOBE T�,LOIE.1t.T SEA. lI'yen, of Cearfoo.,-'Md .• ".fter trylnl W.ten will be remembered .. the head lofllotlola"p.It il reportlld that the houle II AI to territory, he pOlllted out dlffervnt medlcln•• aad a good doctor pl.ying the star role in the liquor PrlDce then oauih' ap IMilthe l.theriDlllpo' for a orowd of that China lIud not RUlslA ha!! Ih vain, I at last took Dr. Klng'o
0.18 of the state n. 11m Bro1l'.D; rifle and Iho' the � .
/ d b n the 10ler for ;ven Port Ar· New mocover" wh,cb quld:l, and
.
h 'tl I til abdomeo
.orry young men trom near on ee ,
I perfectly cured me," Prompt relle' io 'hll o..e e .I"ore
.
Jl9B1 .ve y e. K.ctillo"





h R bad nothlDg I I I Brown, Jud.. Holland who pre. to die•.
reaohed far IUto mIdnight hopra 00 t e sea, nS11&
. throat bronohlt,., eto. pol t ye ,
d tbougt thil w.. a 'bale of' • Prince '11''' th.ouly 11'
il a louroe of annoyanoe to the more to 1088, he said, It W�I pre.ento pneumonia. Gu�ran!..ed a: �:��it.Y .od tnroed the negro linn .nd h",.WoaDd """
.
hb h d thtl embliBlador'1 firm 0PIU'}y. H. Bill. drug ltore, pr ce""" an ,entub nelg or 00 •
.
t "th sy Ji uu 11 �Jttlp Trl.1 boottle free. loole. aU"Sinoe the ludden and my,tnrl' ion tbat thiS wus no e -. •
!lUERln"s SAUl.
,
Notice 18 hereby glvell of all Inlell'
lIOn to oPl'ly ftt the lIex' "••• '0" of the
General As••mbly, ror t,he I'n ••a� ... r
o 1 .... 1 bill, .. I whluh Uhe lollowlllg8han be the t,lll.: "All Act to cr.ote
• charter for the twon Pllla.kl,ln nlllloch county, Ga, and a mlllllcipil gov·ernment for ,mill town of Pliinski,tu de ..nue ita boundary lints; to prOVide rurt,he election of R lUayorHnd oOllllul1 Bndother oflloer., alld to deO". I.b.ir
'Jowers and duties, nut! for otht!r pur ..PUles."
• 'J'hlo Uoy 2:1rd, 1000.
NOTICE OF 1,00Ar, BIU,
G...." •• Jlulloch Coullt,. .
On lih .. llret 'l'uelda, In June, 1&01\,wl�11I1I Uw legal hOllr. or .ole, belor.the cOllrt hOllse door In .a,d county. Iwill ••11 at public .utory to the hl,h.e.t bidder lor cIII" th.t oertail, olle.
I,hlrd Oi) 1I".lIv"I",I·lnter�.t of J. W.
Uodg.. Ih that. ce,..I" tract or I."d I"
the IH�'Ot.h G. M ••"otrlct, 8ald COII"ty,cont.lmnr 1 hree hundred and Oll�
(801) ae'l It more or 1t'lhl � bounded north
by I.lld. ul' Jlllle. Ind Joh" Akin.;.o'lth. by lalld. of J. O. »eal a"d
....c Akl".; .0.' bl land. of haacAkin. and Mu••• HcElve.II, ."d w.. t
by 10 "do of William P.rl.h. 'I'hls daylevl.d III' to IItlsty a 0 fa ..su.d bythe OOllllty oourt "f .ald cllllnt,ln fa.
vor of G. B. Johnson ."aln.t J. W.
Hodge.. r,�gal notice given J. W.1Iodg... May 1st, llJUII.
J. Z. Kendrick, Sh!rllf H. C,
ternoon.
Misl Molr'8 Aldermln a"d Mr.
Jimmie Hooke .....mong thOle
who attended Sunday Ichool .1
Bethel Sund.y.
Mr. Ind Mrl. David Smith al.•
tending preaohing at State.bLrn
lalt SlIlId.y.
Mel.,l. John and Rio. Koe"
I vi.ited their lilier, Mra. Joe SiII�Even the jailer m.y 1I0t be .ble POR'Il ,aL of. Blitch, I••t Sunday.to Ibut up hi. wlr�. The people around Porlal havu





I . , � ur ay DIg i.,• ,Ie to tlke thlngl e.lY· Mr. H. H. Olhft'l Ichool at "That Qull�h County ShouldThe contortionilt c.n do hil E..I.hlp ololed Friday I�.t by Havol Th� Looal School Law.".ct iu double quiok time. having a little ice cream ..
The aealick puglilt .howl all Several people from here .t·iuoliua'ion to throw up tbeaponge tended preAolhiBg .t Lotti creek.
Hu"e T...k. ' lalt Sunday,
. DIWIW. Wltoh Hazel Salve Jlenetra....•
the pore. of the skin. and by Ito anti.
. It 11'11. buge ta.II, to lIader�ke the
I Prot. L. S, B.rr il no te.ching leptlc, rubltoolentand healln, Infeu.Cl.ureotoneb a bad oa.. of kldney.dl. at old Leiter. We .re glad to Ily .nc.,t8ubdue.lnn.mmatlon and (lor�-," tha� of O. J!!. COllier, of Ob.ro· 'h.t he 1r.1 made the be.t Itart Boll., -Burns, Cut•• Plcaema, Tetter.kee, I•• , bot Eleotrle Bitten did It
RlngWormand.lllkln d.I_. A ope·
U. write. :".y kidney. Were 10 far t�.t h•• been m.de there In lome elf,c for bltnd, bleeding, ltohlng a"dlIOaei could not ,It oa a chair WIthout time. We wllh him mnoh IUO'
protrublng Pili.. Th. orlgln.1 .nd
• eu¥loa;.1MI .•uffered from dr••dful 0111.' genulnl'Wltch Halel S.I'e I. made by".lIache,
.
bead.ebe, and deprelllon.
E. O. DeWitt . .t Co. and .old b,
In .Ieotr. Bltte.." howe,er, I Sp..I�e4 Aukle. StiR lfeek, W: H. EIII•.foud a eure, and b, them wa. re- Lame Shoulder.. ltond to parfeet beillb. I recommend Th..e are three oommon allmen tothll gre.t med,clne to all with "••k for which Ohamb.rl.n .• Pain BalmIIldnel" liver or stomaoh, Glloiranleed I. especially valuable. If proolptlyb, W. H. Eili. druggl.t; prloe fiIIc. applied It will ..ve you tilDe, money
and 8uITe,Ina when trOUbled WIth .n,
one 0' tht.. .lIment.. For IIle bt
all l;",ul!'l!"8to.
NO'rICE OF 1,00AI, BILL
'take not... thlt at he neJ:t .e•• lon01 t,he G.neral A ••embly • bill be in.troduoed entitled al follow.: .. AllAct to omend all Aut 110 establish th.
city court ,tlf State.boro, .pprovedAllglI.t 10, 1003,.0 aa to proylde lortbe appointment of a .t.n0.l,aph.r for.ald court and to IIJ: h,s .. Iary: to e••ta"lI.h a monthly ..... lon of .nld cOllrtlor' the month. of Jalluary, April,JUI, and October; to OJ: the time or
Oilllg anti of ;ervlce of luitAl In the
monthly .esolo"s; to provide rur con.tlnuance. an" to IIJ: the trial lerm 01
I lito III tbe monthly .e•• lon.; to OJ:the til,ne of boldlng the quarterly ••••lion. and to reglliite the drawing ufjuri•• for the quarterly •••• Ion •. "SHJI.lRIFF'!l SALE.
Georgll) Bullooh Coonty :I wlll •• 11 at public outory fur cBlhbelore the court hou.e door In .ald
count", on thetlret 'l'ueAday in Jun.,within the legal hourI or •• Ie, on••or.rei hurllle mUle, ahout Beven lears old,levied on •• the properly 01 • D. Out.
ton. under. II f. of the ouperlor courtuf •• Id county In favor of I. Ep.t,eln «Bro. v •. A. D.. Dulton. Property Inpoo.... loa of ". I). »utton. lIay IG,11JUII. J. Z. Kendrick, Sh.rIIT.
The !lel"e That Penet..te
All peroonl .r. h.reb, w.rlled not
to hire· or otberwl.. emplo)' W A;8,11.., II be I. under contnol with m.




Do your trading at the biggest stole in the cOuntry, out;.si�e of an incorporated town. I have just added a fine
. Tillie < of Carmieohal.· Buggies
These are acknowledged to be tlie best buggy 011 themarket; ot.her buggy.makers try to make one as goodand more of them fail tha.n succeed. The priee is rea­sonable and quality unsurpassed. If you need a buggycome and look at ours.
We also have in .,tock a full line ut all grades of
OOFFINS AND OASKETS
On our large ft<?Or spac(', which is among tbe largest inthe county, W6 carry the most extensive line of GenerallIerchandi!le, etc., to be found outside of a lar� city­anything that you want and at tlie right price.We have at this season' all the various-kinds of farmimplements, improved and old style; anything you want,you make the choic� and we do the balance.
OUR - SPRING - STOCK
of clothing and Dry Goods are soon to arrive and wehope that you will'take the trouble to call and see themWe carry a full line of Furniture and Stoves. In our'sdacious new ware house, adjoining our main store youwill find anythin� you need and we compete with theoheapest in price and the best in Iquality. .We sell fertilizers by the car load, to yarties who want i.We pay the highest price for all kinds of produ�
.
We respectfuily solicit a; prrt of your trrde and will d('QUI' best.to give you ,.tlafaction ,
RESPECTFULLY,
.'.
,S. BRQ WN,· Stilson•.Oal
.ROAD NO'rlCE.
Georgi., Bulloch Count)':1II. 'I'. OIllIT, F. P. Regllt.r, .ndoth.", bavlII" .pplled for a change tobe m.de In the publtc ro.1l I••dlngfrnm Statnboro to Rigl. uld' 10111 Inthe 1I1OIIth dlltrlct,G. M., .ald county,b, leaving t·he pr""ent road at • pOIntne.r John Alien's rp,ldence to rUII byH. 't. Jo".. ' pi •• ·••nd to lI,tenectwith the bew road from Jim,. G., to..Id old mill, ne.r the new ford aeroo.
waterln,hole !lnnch; and to <\llOon.tlnue .ald old road from .ald starting"Int to Rig,. 10111. 'fhl. Is to noWyiii penon. th.t 011 and arter the 20th






County Comml .. lonen.
Mrs. c.- Passes Away.
On ...t Thunda, nlgbt at the bome
of b.r dau.hter, Hn. W,ly Kln..r)',
Mn. "'lIl1e.Cannon breather her laot.
Sbt h.d heen III for. long t,me. H.r
. death II mourned bJ a· I.rge number
of r.l.tl.e. and friend.. She wa. III
b.r 79th year,
-BI.lravllle, Ga., June 8.-1u.n­
iti,. the three.year.old daughter
of Mr. Pat Har.lson, of thll placew�· ne.rly bu�ned to death yes·
terd.,. She .coideutally fell in·
to a ba'lIl of boiling w.ter. ,
While the burn 'I very lerioul,
n ......,Erwin, who i. attAndlDlI her
la of the opmion that It will not




All tr..,...III, I. po.ltlvely forbid·
den on m, ·f.rml In andlaround Statca·
boro. Plrtl.. 'malle a praotlce of walk-
. In, throup .nd Ipproprlatlnll' any·
'hln. th.t h.ppens to oult tbelr '..ncy.
Alrberry picken. melon .talen,.to.,
wlil be pro.ecuted to the eJ:tent or Ihe
Ilw whether they be white or black.
Thl� June 6.'11106 J. R.lIIIJ,LER
1/
Tbe saive That Pelletrates
DIWltt'l Wltob HazelS.lve penetrato•
tbe pore. of the .kln, and by It. anti­
leptlo. rublfoolentand healing Infe,,·
�DCe It subduea Inftammatlon,and corp.
Boll., .Burnl, Cut., Eczema, T.tter,
Ring Worm and all akin de..... A ope·
eUlc for blind, bleeding, Itching and
prot�ublq" Pili.. The orllflDal and
"aul'ne "Itoh Halel Salve I. ma.le by,_ y. DeWitt .t Co. and 80ld byw.n.EllIs.




We beg t.o adv1se you that. t.he balance
st.anding on our books t.o t.he oredit. or t.he
DEPOSITORS 'GUARANTEE FuND is FIFTY THOUSAND
($50,000) Dollars IN CASH.




Capit.1 and Surplul TEN MILLIO� DOLLARS.
February 4t.h 1QO&.
We have placed Twent.Y-r1ve Thousand Dol­
lar's ($25,000) l,n cash t.o t.he cred1t. �r t.heDepOsit.ors Guarant.ee Fund
(Signed) E. J. Baldw�n, Cashier.
• I
C.pltal aad 8urp"'., SIX IIILLION nOl,LAB,
_gz' �� ..�/. ��.__/g_�,I'
-III, '�,� -I�- �H"
JI:_ qj/.�/
..arch 221 1Q05.
We acknowledge reoept. or Twent.y-rive
IThousand ($a5,000) Dollars, and have placed'
t.he amount. IN CASH t.o t.he credit. lor t.he DB!-
POSITORS GUARANTEE' FUND. \
(Signed)-' JAB. FOX, Cashier.
..,.
Tot.al Cash Insuranoe Fund
The depol!llton In the Bani: of Metter,. of Mette.·,Ga., are protected nnd"r this· .DelM,"'ltorl!l GU1'antt eFond.
No Deposits are too small to receive our (l�reful attention'
. L. H. SEWELL, Ouhler.




Irll'lle .tat..lIo,. 111.- Pultlllhlnl Cl!'
It requlrel I,. elrort to be polite
tbl� dl.........bl.. tbe Dlllu N,wI
tblDb,
_d tIIr tbe doctor, 1&)'1 tbe �Iu
New..
Ie Commad.r Peary's De� Iblp tbe
,ItooIrreit IIvea up � Itl D&!!Ie tb.'"
will be Dotblnll tbat caD .top It till
It aetl tbere, tb. CblC&110 Trlbun. de­
clane.
. --,'
TIle bUlID_ man who) neg..rots bl.
dut)' u a clttzen .bould not criticise
tbe poUticlan. wbo neglects bis duty
.. an olllclal\ avow. tho New York
AlDerScan.
ThOle wbo judge men purely ac­
c:ordlne to. the 88lary they get will
rank the Brltl.h high commlBBlon.r of
Soutb Africa hlgb.r than the pr.Bldent
of tbe United StateB. QIllneB the Path­
IInd.r, for the former gets ,65,000 to
tb. latter'l ,50,000.
A plan to ;;'I� preBldent's sai­
aey to '�6,000 per y.ar ..... propoB.d
In ',tbe jate congr.BI, but did not get
far. It oUllht to be more, but nobod)'
e....r heard or anyone' d.cUplnll b.­
caUIe or tbe begprly pittance the
"..1d.no)' pay., r.marks the Portland
Orqonlan (jWP.).
Klnll Alfonao complalnl tbat the
mortallt)' In the Spanfsb army II 11
percent, , ...b.re... In Franc. It I. only
5 percoDt. It la Int.restlnll to r.m.m-
o ber tbat the JapaD.I. losl from dis­
_ In ...ar tim. II I.aa than 1 p.rcoDt.
I. clylllllUoa a failure or II tb. Cau-
�IOD play.d out. tb. N.w
JhoeDlne Sun Inqul!"'s.
Hardly ...,ond In Importance to the
direct.b8netlt of In.tltutlon. for tb.
treatm.nt or tuberculo.ls Is tb.lr edu­
caUonai Intlu.nc.. Tuberculosis I. In
-10 I...... a majority of case••0 mucb
.• tblnll of pr.ventlon and �are that
to dll!88mlnate knowledge conc.rnlng
It II to 110 a long way toward cll.ck­
IDg It, saYI ·tbe Indlanapoll. New•.
OoId ID tbs grouad II of no more
• ftlne to maDlllDd tha tb. m.relt
droll, -no Upoto-Date F.rmIDII•. But
\' ..... Itl' reline It, fol;lD It In beautiful
.;. 811apu or ltamp It wltb Itl Inti-Inllc
, • <, ftIUj1 ad It I. the..,... beautiful adl
. ;.. �b1e _tal.• So tbe Ide.. tbat ......
ncNpt forth b, tbe A. 8. or E., If a..
.l>iIepted, lbape4 and ltamped by tbe
ranDen approv!", ...111 prove � be tb,
moet beautiful and valuabl. as••t tlley
.. poase...,
•
. Gen.ral A. 8. Daggett, of tbe United
Statal Army, glv.. bll opinion of war.
, • a•. IIYI: ''lIbe 'greatelt .v.nt of tb.
lInIete8nth century w.. not Waterloo,
Au.t�rllts or G.tty.burg. It was Tb.
Bague conv.ntlon. Tbere 'Was the b.­
I'
IIn1llng of the .nd of war. Tb.re I.
DO need of war In tbls enllgbten.d day,
.
. "nd In my candid oplnlon tb.re pro...
, : - ably wlll n.ver' Ii. anotber war b.twe.D
civilized nations o� tbe eartb. I am
III ta'Vor of Tbe Hagu. tribunal as a
of arml.s' and
statistic. .bow tbat wltll tbe
!c.. rI,se of tb. wag. rat. there I. a pro­
.,
•.l)CIriIonate falll!}_g air of tb. blrtb
ra�, aa)'l-tbe Pblladelpbla Ledg.r. In
. _land statl.tlc. sbow.tbat tb. �Irtb
'. : :,.te � 1870 ...as 35.5 p.r 1000. In 1903
�;�ti'� fall.n to 28.4. Contem�oran-
toQIIl)' witli blrtb., wage•. and better
'.11'11•• tbere w.re fe....r m';rlage. and
I' \: .....r children_ .,As nation. advance In
"", �, \
,�..tlon and In tb. dl!fJl.slon of In-
l�nF" an� wealtb, tbougb lite Is
.�d, ,tb.re I. a .teady tendency
;,toWard celibacy. and .mall famllle•.
/ 'loW�r t1ie scal. o� IIvlnll. tb.
t tbe' ....arms of cblldr.n. Ac·
ill to Pr.lldent Roosevelt til.
.
t of cblldren ought 'to Incr.as.
.
•
on to Increased ablllt,.' to
Ii&- them properly; but tbe true
!'J" of race .ulclde ...ould ••era
'��'ltbe dlrecUon .of a r.turn to
:idlIltlYI, IImple ad uncomtort_
· .....tton..
Lewis and Clark Sho',¥,la On
at Portland Oregqn.
Extent of RU181an Casualties
In Great Naval Battle.
PRESIDENT TOUCHES KEY OFFICIAL REPORT IS MADE
"'---
Lou" of JaINn_ W.r. Inlllllifioant
In ComperllOn -" M.ny Bodl.a
of Vlctlml 1.lng W.llled
to the .hor••
York
It; lpeelal from Port1�nd, Oregon, Advleel from Tokio, under date of
IIYS: Wltll tbe touch of a nand upon June lit, .tate thlit the Japanese lOIS­
a golden tel.grapb Inltrument, Pres- es In L"lle battl� of tbe Sea of JaJpan,
Ident Roos.velt, from the willte, In were liS omcerl and men killed and
:�·���::\o�::,u��;a�p=:: �: �� 424 oMce.. and men wounded. Tbe
world the Lew',s and Clark Oenten- comp;.l:on of uto r�vlsed lI.t sbows
nlal Expo.ltlmi, .• monument to the Ihat the losses were under the orlg­
memories of (i).aptaln Merrlwe�her Inal estimate. Th. ftagshlp 'Mlkas ..
Lewl. an,l William Clark, t7,. Ilia·
necrs who, 100 years ago, blazed the
trail which openod up to tbe world
tbe "Old Oregon country."
A more ausplolous day for tbe open·
Inc of the .xposltlon could 'not have Rough e.tlmates made of tile Rus-
be.n deBlred. I If- • 000
The exercises which preceded' tUI sinn losses, exe 11S
ve a nearlY 'I,
formal op.nlng, we,'e of extraordinary prlBonel's, vary from 7,000 to 9,000.
excellenc.. The speakerB were Vice Calculating the complements of tbe
Pre8�ent Fa":"M.ranks, Speaker Josepil sunken and captured ships at upward
G. Cannoll of the hOuse of represonta· of 10.000, 7,000 men r.maln unaccount·
Uve., Senator Clark of Wyoming, Can· ed for. It I. possible that tbe .blp.
gressman Tawney of Minnesota. H. W. wblob eloap.d rescued sam. of the
Taylor, ••Blstant secretary cJt the member. of the CreWB of tbe Ie••
treBBur¥ department, Governor CilBnl' fortunate sblps.
berlaln of O1'egon and Mayor WmlamB Many �odles have been w"'l�jed
of �:Jortland. ashore on thO' island, and 00 the
when President Goode of tbe Lew- .botes of tbe neighboring coasts, near
Is and Clerk Exposition took bls po- the scene of tbe battle.
sltlon On the speak.r'. stand to an· Tbe navy department In Tokio made
nounce thllt the ceremonle. were tbe follo... ing announcement Thurs­
about to commenc., he was greeted day:
... Ith terrlftc applau"e from tens at "Lat.r reports from tbe dltt.rent
tllouaandB o� people. dl�slonl of the fteet engaged In tbe
The program was carried out with naval battle' of May 27 show as 101-
but i1!w cbanges In the original Idea. loWS:
A f';ature' wblcb was look.d forward "Tbe RusBlan battle.hlp Oslabla Wl8
to ...Ith great expectancy, t:re play: heavily aamaged In th. early pal', of
Ing of "America," upon tb. dltlmlng the ftlbt, going down at 3 o'ciocil ID
ilells In the governm.nt building, ws. the afternoon. The ftrst Ru.':iail vea:
unavoidably omit.ted. tbe electrical ap- I sel Bunk was the battles�lp' Stlsol
paratus by wblcll tb. cnlmes werb I Vellky. The protec(ed cruisers. Ad·
operated being out of order. When mlral Nakhlmotr and Vladimir �"no­
every[hlng was In readlne.s, President mach. af'.er being In tbe engllgement
Roosevelt ta've the long awaited slg· during [fie ,lay time, were stili lur­
nal from Wasblnglon. ther damaged by the torpedoes duro
Almolt Inotantly tbrougb tbe tbou- Ing attaoks by night, and were eventu­
.ando of miles of wire fiaBbed the ally completely disabled. Tbey drift­
single "Click," w;I:'ch tormally opened eli Into the vicInity of Tsu Isjand,
tht. expo"ltlon, releasing hundreds of where they w.re discovered on Sun·
flags to the breezeB and settlng tbe day morning, M'ay 28, by tHe auxll­
maohlnery In moUon.
.
lary crulscJ'& Shll"no Yawata. 'l'al-
A tiattery of artillery, stationed In ,tan and Sado. which captured th.m,
tbe lot ImmedIately at (be Boutb 01 but they all Banlt. The crews of our
the wblte hous., fired a national sa- auxlllary crulserB reBcu.d 195 of tbe
lute of twenty·one guns. 1."7ie pres I· crews of the sunt{en Russian ships .
dent made a brl.f address and ex· Tbe battleship Navarln was torpo­
cbang.d tel.grams wltb President doed lour times, after SUDUOWIt, 011
Goode, of tbe exposition. Saturday, May 27, and sank. The
survlvorl. of the Nevarlll's crew, co..
F.OUR LEGI8LATOR8 ARRE8TED, ftrm the .tory of ber de.�rucUon.
"'l'he' cruisers Nltaka 'and Otawa
discovere'l the Ru.slan crulBet Svlet­
lana at 9 o'clock Sunday morning, In
tbe vicinity of Chappyan bay, and
ImmedlatllTy attacked and sunk ber.
'I'be commander of th. Nltaka re­
porta tbat It Is .u.pected tbat tbp
Ru.slan "rulser. Alma. and Aurora
we�e sunk by torpedoes on tbe nlllbt
of May 27. ,
>.
''1:IIter r.port. show that during tbe
nlgbt of May 27 Our torped<>. boats
NOI. 34, 36 and 69 were .unk by
the enemy's fire. Comrades rescued
tlte majority of their crews. B.sldes
the above there was no damage worth
repor�ng. No warship nor destroyer.
suiieted any 10SB of fighting or navl­
isting power."
was the heaviest loser. losing sixty­
three killed and wounded. Comman·
der Togo of the Adzuma W8S wound·
ed.
ROdE8ITVENSKY IN BAD WAY.
MAC�INE YIELD8 TO MAYOR. NEW CON"RACT8 EFFECTIVE.
Ordinance Lelling Phlladelphl. G••
Plant I. Wlthdr.wn:
Without a dl•••ntlng vote both
branches of Pblladelpbla .clty councils
i'hursday wltbdr.w tbe ordinance au­
_tborlzlng' tbe le..e of the city gas
worRs to tile Ullited Gas Improve·
ment .company for a perted of seven"
ty-five years, for whlcb prlvlleg. tbe
.
compiny wa. to pay the city t25,OOO ..
000.
.
The appointment o� Potter as
. «ir.ctor of public safety and Ack.r
as' director of public works was also
conflnnel).
N.yal Ilorea Bu.ln.u Now Conduct.d
,
Und.r Dlffer.nt PI.n.
A Sava�ah dlBp.tcb saYB: Thursday
marked the expiration of rjie naval
stores contracts between tbe. fa�torr.·
nnd exporters, nnd It Is expected that
It will mark the beginning of a great
change In �he trade.
The Nov·al Stores Export company
prganlzed with a capital of $1,250.000
by tbe' fa"tors and operators who felt
aggrieved because the exporters wdrtld
not agree to a renew,a} of the old con ..
traetB, began taltlng the fecelpts at
the "closed portB"1 of cencerns that
bave
I
agreed to do buslnes. wltb It.
-':0 8EVENTY-TWO MILLION8. VOELKER8!oM WAS KILLED,
8••board Air Lin. Comp","y Incr•••••
Ita CIlIltal 8tock.
The Seaboard company filed a ccr·
tlftcate wl�h tbe secretary of state at
·I�nton. N. J., Thursday al"tCrnoon,
In'�rea.lng Its capital stock ffllm $40,
000,000 to 172,000,000. Of t1i:. MIlount
,18.Uuu,00ll 10 tlrst preferred ·!tock,
,18.0'(.0,000 lecond preferred Ilnd ,36,
Guu.(lu(t common.
Ru•• I.n AdmIral M.t D.ath In.toad
Hold. co���nC�-SWlt���n���Ta�: I BOMB FOR ALFONlo If peol�.!O Col'''n •• War-R ••• :.n II AgII·n Con.ldorod b) .....tlry T.ft
DI..lt'r WII ·Complete. E I I H I
Whd I. Enlightened Upon the
Xp OS ve urled at Span sh 'ubjeet by New.p.p.r Man,
King and President Loubet.
I••rant••• for III Kldn., .... I�rT....... I,Sa•••ntI SII'I
I
FOLEY'S. KIDNEY CURE
cures the most obstinate cases of
kidney and bladder diseases.
It supplies the kidneys with the.
substances they need to build up
the worn out tissues.
It will cure Bright's Disea.se and
Diabete� if taken in time, and a
slight disorder yields readily to the
wonderful curative power of this
great medicine.
' ,
It sooths and he.als the urinary
organs and .invigorates the whole
system. If your kidneys are de­





Vice p...ld.nt !'alrliankl, 'p••ker
n • boy dONn't eat .. 100... b. C.nnon and Oth.r Dlatlngul.h.d
..tI hom. from .cbool It II time to





\ '.)co- R.v. P..ne Plncb, addre.slnll a Cbl-
.� ...... congregation, said: "Tb. most
. : _aerou. criminals w. bay. are men
\ :'Il ' .. blgh pI.... , by ...bose .xampl.
.• ,' "')'DUll1I men are led to aacrlflc. cbarac-
ter for galD. Tbe Inventor of cololsal
and IYltematlc rob.b.ry appears able
_
to palliate and even glorify bl. crime. ,
..,. follOWing tli.m up wltb unpara)I.I- Hot Fight "Ing Wiged AI.ln.t Bood·
..s eharltl.... I... In Ark.n....
A op.clal from Little Rock .ays:
Tbree members of t·be Arkan.as leg­
'Ialature were arrested Tbursday on
bench warrantl Issued upon Indict­
ments ret.urned by tbe Pulaski county
Irand jury .,Ittlng In Little '!':'ock.
Ser�tbr H. E. Toney was taken Into
custOdy at Pine BI)l1r on a cbargll of
:��It!n�b�1b�;"�:t�:�') I���o��:�t!�:
telepboae companle.. He Immediate­
Iy·fav.· bair In tbe .um of t3,000, and
wa. r.l.ased.
Representative George F. Chaplin,
of Monroe county was arrested in
Little Rock on a oharge of conspirIng
wltli ot·bers to socure $1,500 In can·
nectlon wltb a bill crea!!ng tbe Cacha
river levee district. He was rei'l!ased
on '3,000 bond. . Little Hop. Entertaln.a for R.coYery
Represent1ltlv. C. B. AndrewB 01. of Wounded Admir.l.
Ne"ada county was placed under ar· A I'epor: IB current to tlie etrect
rest at bls born. In Prescott county that little hOjJe Is entertained at the
on a cbarge of' olrerlng a briLe of recovery of Admiral Rojestvensky,who
,125 In conneotlon with a bill for the Is now lu a hospital at Sasebo, J....
reorganization of tbe St. Francis levee pan.
district. Tbls Is Ibe same charge on It is expected that the emperor In·
which be was arreBted tbree weekB tends to �Irect that the RusBlan am·
ago belor. the g",nd jury actM. He cers captured be given terms of pa­
was released on bond. role .Idelltlcal wltb tbose granted tbe
Preslilent Covington of tb. senate army omcers talten at the surrender



















at once. It will m�ke you well.
I Ph,lloll.. 1.11.11,' I.. ,,...,Ib.. II Dill,
Dr. Geo, Ewlnl. I practlclnl physlcl.n at Smlth'l' ,,_�_.......
Grove. Ky., lor over thirty ye.r'!.t ....rlte. his perlon.1 '-
experience wltb FOLEY'S KIDNa:Y CURE: "For yeara
I h.ve been greetly bOlhered ....IIh kidney .nd bladder
trouble .nd enlarled pro.I.te II.nd. 'u••d eyerytbinl
known to the prolellion without r.llef. until I commenced
to use FOLEY'S KIDNEY CU�E. Alter taking Ihree bOl·
ties I was entirely relieved .nd cured. I prescribe It now'
dally In my pr.cllce .nd heanlly recommend II. usc 10 all
physicians lor luch troublesl'or I can honestly .Ial. I hay.
pre.cribed it In bundrcd. 01 cases wllb, perfeci luccesl...
Hid 10 all Up '.,.,11 Tim.. EYI.., MI,hl
Mr. F. Arnold, Arnold. la., wrlles: '" was troubled
wllh kidney dls.lle .boUI Ihree years. 'was nervous
•nd all run down, and had 10 g.I up several limes during
the nlghl. but Ihree bolll.s of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
erreclell a complcl. cure. I I.el beller Ihan I ever did
••" recommend II 10 my Irlends."
TWO SIZES 100 and ,$1.00
__ ClltLYDY








We are headqllarter8 for everythin.
In tile line of IIIeo's aDd Boy'8 �1�tbID&',
�at8. Siloe. and 1111 Ult to date DII,brr.
dnslte,·J'.
----READ O:N·----
Honest, falr dealings, pluck and enerlY, good good!! at low
prices. The public appreoiate this, Hence our succesa, O!ill and
see us at the neW' stand, 11 1Broughton Street. , ,
Me BBlYFUS,
SAVANNAH. GA.
'K 'd· . I �!f��l1a��E·O 0 n..I.OOban.. contaln.2\ftlm•• theh1.I lc u."' ••-.• . ........b 0_I.Y .'f Til. ""'.olATOn 0'. .' •• c_ n.. WTTT At cnMPII N'V. C'''u� ... nn. n_._
J, A. BRAIIER • BlB'OI BOMB I T,he Zettler Houa.ATrORNEYS �T LAW, '
..TATSI_ORO GEORGIA 858 ,th St; 'MAOON, GA..
Office over the rost Oft-Ice.
Will practice ill all tht
oourts.
Mrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietress.'
B@At '1.00 per dR.' House in the oity. Good rooDlI aDd llood
• ,ahlH board. When in lIIaonn Iliv� <I� a call
of Being Caplur.d. �- IJiIJ& __,'The state departm.nt at Washing. """A1''' -..U•.
hrm and '1'ow1l LoaM
IBter Grlsconi at Tokio, staUng tbat It M tbe lowed ratee of inter­
·ha. been omclally announced tbat Ad-
miral Voelkersam was killed and not ••
oaptured, IlS previously reported to tbe Id.partment. I
ton bas received a dispatch from Min·
J. A. BRANNtN.
Stat,esbor<'.O,.
Russ Adml��tFalled to Elu
.
the Grasp'.. of Togo.
R.po�te, 1*.uI"
That RUllilan.' LOlt
Tw.nty-two Shipi 'In the
DI..lt,.ul NaY.1 lattl."
It II olllcially announCld .t Tokio
. "'at Roj••tv.nek:f hi. b.ln captured
and that h. I••• ,·lou.IY _undid, All
tile RUIII.n· battlelhipi h.ve be.n
�unk excopt the Orel and Nleol.1 I,
Which we.. c.ptur", Admlral. ROj­
IItv.nlky, Vo.lk...am .nd N.bog.totl
are prl.one.. ,
Tbe omclal r.port of the latest d�
tall. of the great naval battle In tbe
Korean Itralt I. III!'de In a cablegram
received Tuesday nleht by tile Japan­
ele legation In Wasbln'glon from tbe
forel,n olllee at Tolllo, conveylnll Aa­
mira! Togo'l dlllJltcbel Up to Tuelda,.
. afternoon: ft. report la)'l tbat Ad·
mlral Rojestvensky and anotber ad­
miral, !,nd ltalr om.c.re, were take�
prllooe... 00 "tlte Ilnklnll or l,loJelt"en­
,.. 0)". ftBI�lp, tbe ICDlp Souvarolr, Sat-.
urda,. night.
Tbe total number of vessels lost h)
tbe RUSSians, according to Admiral
Togo, now reaebel twenty·two, anu
he addl that, altbough tb. full partlc·
ulars are not yet In, none of tbe Jap·
anese shipsi waf 'serIously InJu,red,
and lOIS t.o t.be ftr.t division ef tbe
Japanese fleet was only 400. The reo
port say that the armored cruiser
Dmitri DonBkol ran aground on Ur·
I.ung Island; tbat,tbe baWesblp Osla­
bla, already admitted lost by tbe Ru.­
sian admiralty, and tbe 'Navarln, were
Bunk; tbat tbe battle ship Sissol Ve­
IIky w.nt to tbe"botto'm Sunday morn·
I"g; that tb. co..t defense ship Adl
mlral Ousha)<otr was sunk afl� a vlg·
orous pursuit, her crew beIng res­
eq.d; Blld gives otber detail. al to
Yessels luak Or disable•.
The J1lpane.e admiral, MI.... wal
.lIgbtly wounded. Tbe protected
erulsqr Alma.. wblcb bas already ar·
rl\'ed at Vladivostok, Is referred to
In tbo report .. "suspected to bave
aunk."
RUIII.n; Lo.t Twenty-two ShIp••
Admlr'" Togo's .Ixtb r.port, receiv­
ed In TokIo the afternoolLof May 30tb,
..... a. follow.:
"Lo.. of O.lIabh' and Navarln can­
IIrm.d. Sissol Vellkl also definitely
reported to bave lunk on tbe morn­
Ing of May 28.
"lI\:IlIowlnt alx battleoblp. lunll:'
Prince Souvarolr, Imperatur, AlellAn­
der Ill, Barodlno, Osltabla, Sisol Velt­
kI and N ..varln.
'Tollow:lng five crullers aunk: Ad­
miral NaI,lmolr, Dmitri Don.kol, Vlad­
Imir Monomacb, - Svletlana, Jemts'
obunl.
"Coalt d.feDceo,eblp: Admlr� OUI­
Jlakolr lunk •
"T ...o special oervlee sblpa and
three d••troyers al.o .unk.
"Two battleahlpa, Ore.. and Impera­
tor Nlobol.. I, two co..t "efens.
.blp., GenHal Admiral Apru:lne and
Admiral liI.nltavln, and one -destroyer,
Dledov" captur.d,·
"'l'hul Rus.lan. 100t altogether 2�
ablbl, tbe aglrellate tonnage wbereof
amountinl to 153,41 toGa, b.oldes crul­
..r Almal .uIP.9Ied to bave sunk."
'Two ,hlp••aved by !'lIght.
Advlcel of Tu.sda, from V1adlvos­
toll: I.tate tbat two Ihlps alqne of Vice
Admiral Roje.tven.lty·s powerful flo­
tilla, - the swift cruiser AI'mllz and
the torpedo boil! destroyer Grosny,
lie at ancbor tbere In tb. harbo·'
of Golden Horn, they having separat·
ed from tb. fte.t. In tbe early stage
of the battle, wblch b.gan In the
Kor.a strait, Saturday, snd beaded.
111 obedience 10 orders, with full speed
to VladlvoBtolt, •
Up to' 4 o'clQCk 'I'ueBday afternoon
nO otber ".ssels of the Baltic fleet
." had yet arrived 'and the .Ignal st.­
tlons at A.kold and RlmRkykorsaltott
lilands reported none In slgbt.
AJ\'IERICAN V-"CHT WINS,
Bohooner Atlantic Get. K.I.... Bill'.
Cup, Valu.d .t '5�OOO,
Tb. American schooner yacbt ,Atlan­
tic II tbe wlnn.r of the ocean race
e04' the katler's cup, having crossed
tbe ftnlsb line at 9:18 Monday nlgllt.
Ae tbe Atlantic passed tbe line
soutb of tbe Lizard IIgbthou.e a gub
...al ftr.d from tbe German crul••r
. Pfeil, tb. stake boat, wblch atrlv.,d
early In tbe evenillg, wblle rockets
....re lent up from Lloyd's .Ignal �ta·
tlon... and fog bornl were blOWn' Ilt
tb. 11gb Ihouse.
_ IIONAPAHTI 8UCCEED8 MORTON •
Pr•• ldont Will Appoint B.ltlmore M.n
80cretary of the NIYY,"
President Roosevelt W.dnesday au·
tllorlled the announeement tha.! Cba..
3. Bonapart. or Baltimore, Md., would
b. appointed t<> succeed Paul Mortoo,
wbo retire. July 1 to go to New York
� .. take cbarg. of plans for tbe cOIl·
. �truct1on of tbe au)lway sy.tem for
operation In conn.ctlon wltb tbe' sur­
tace IInel.
Little 1I0p. lor' the Rus.lans can
be found In tbe latest dlspntches re­
I�rdlng tbe DaYal bal\le art '(1su Illand
In tbe ,Itraltl of Korea. Only four of
tbe veooels of Rojeotvanaky's fte.t are
known to bave reacbed Vladivostok:
I�he .cbooller -t-Ima. '�nd tbe torpedo
boat de.t�y.r. Q:rozny, Brsvl IUld 1'1>
roalabty. Tlie full extent of tlie Ru..
Ilan oaaualtl.. In men .nd omoera
drowned, wounded or captured, Is not
':vet kno...n,
.
Tbe Japanese 108le., as reported
from Tokio, are only tares torepdo
boats .unk, three' omcer. killed and
about 200 men IrIIl.d or dlaabled. Not
one of the big ftgbtlng ships of tb.
Japanese navy was lost.
It Is now definitely known tbat Vice
Admiral Roj••tvensky II captured. He
II .erlouo!y wouDd.d, but, It Is .tated
from Tokio, .,111 recover.
Interest now turns to tbe situation
In Ru.sla, a. the result of the naval
dlsRlter. Tbe emperor, Wednesdar,
summoned to tbe palace at TsarBkoe­
Selo, all tbe member. of tbe Imp.rlar
family, an,1 later called Into extraordi­
nary DOuncll Admiral Alexl.1r and all
bl. mlnllten of atate, and a series of
confer.nces, took place as to tbe
cours. 'to' be pursued.' Tbe re.ult of
tbese conf.rences I. In daubt, the
mlnlater. On· r.turnlng to St. Peters·
burg obsirvlDI a cautloue retlcenc. as
to wbat tOok place! It Is believed,
bowever, tbat tbe emperor Is deter·
IIllned on a pro.eeutlon of tbe war,
tbe gove.nment fearing tile etrects of
tbe dl.aster on tbe RUBBlan people.
T_h Ruulan :pres" witb few excel>
tlons Is op.nly I'ldignunt, and Is at·
f tack·lng the bureaucracy, one paper
saying tbat "those !.'llilty 01 the-Ru ..
sian defeat sbould be ov.rwhelmed
wltb shame."
-
A St. Petersburg special says:
Whetber peace or the contlnuallce of
the war will be tbe result of Wedn""
day's all·lmportant conferene. between
tb. emperor and_ ·bls mlulsters nt
TsarBko..Selo 'hangs ,In, doubt" the
ml,nlsters who returned to St. Peters·
burg late at D1gbt preserving a cau·
tlous r.tlcence over tbe proceedings
of the council, as far aB tbe aWfud.
.af the emperor Is concerned.,
Various rU"1ors .as to tbe results
of tbe council are current. all agre..
ing, however, that '8 contim"ance of
tbe war was tbe first qqe�\lon taken
up, wbereupon the p.ac. party offered
a Itrong line of argument whlcb was
sUlllllemented, It I••ald, by a dlspatcb
from lJelltenant General Llnevltch,
In wblch tbat commander expressed
tbe fear as to- tbe demoralizing e1-
fect of tbe naval dlsa.t.t on tbe
army, the newl of whlcb has already
reacbed tbe troops from Vladivostok
aDd wal rapidly spreading.
REPORT ON EQUITAILE,
FrIck .Comml".. LI,. R.lult Of In­
""etlg.tlon alfore Dlrecto...
Tbe board of directors of tbe Flqult·
·abl. Life Assurance Society met In
New York ·W.dnesday ·to receive tbe
report of tbe committee beaded by
H .. C. Frick. The report was not,
allopted, tbe confer.nc. being devot­
ed to a preliminary dlsculslon of It.
mOlt Important recommendation, .ome
of wblch, It w.. ascertalne.d....ere ot
a very radical cbaracter. Mr. J;lrIck
announc.d tbat he WII unable to say
wben tbe report ...ould be made pUb·
IIc. All tbe dlrectora, at tbe meeting
were pledged to maintain ahllolnte so­
creey �egardlnll It.
ALLIGE8 CLAII LEGI.LATION,
Multl-B.nk Prnldent Wlth.m Will
8t.nd on HI. Rllhtl,
W. S. Wltbam, presldeDt of a num­
ber of banks throullbout Georgia,
,.tate. tbat be will stand on wbat be
believes to b. bl. rlgbt•. In tbe elrort
to collect tbe I'rOf�sslon, tax of UQ.
for .acb, banl! of wblcb b� Ie l>re.j
tdent. I .,
Mr. Wdtham 81l1t.S that If· It IB
�ecessary to go to court w.ltll tb. mat­
t.r tbat. It will be claimed that It
IB a form of cla.s l.gl.lalon to' tax
one bao'k president and not' anotber.
WOULD MAKE 8AM A DEPUTY,
.
Propolltlon of the ��.rlfl of
County, T.nn••••••
, S'lnce Rev. Bam Jones. opened bl.
Knox
GIRLS �ILLEO' IIV LIGHTNING,
Th... W....truck by Bolt and Twa
W... In.tlntly KIlI.d,
On tb. pl�ntatlon of John Knell...
near Hartford. Ada., Tulldar after·
Doon, IIgbtnlng .truok three girls.
killing two) of tbem Instantly. Tbere
Is very. little cbanee fqr tbe recov.ry
o)f tb. third .
Two 01 t.be girl. were named Carl'
,\1111 and one lipearl.
WENT WIDE OF THE MARK
Attlmpt.d A.... lnatlon Occurred
Midnllht In 8tr••tl of Pari ..
!'Iy. P onl Wounded .nd
Ho Torn by MIIIII.I.
An attempt to aslasslnat. KIn, Al­
fonlo lof Sp.ln, vlSltln� Prosldent
Laub.t of France, WII made In Pari.
at mldDlgbt W�dnesday nlgbt. AI bls
majeaty drove with Prelld.nt Laubet
from a gala performance at tbe Knnd
opera houRe ,a bomb, thrown by an
anarcbllt, .xploded wltb deadly ef·
foct near the royal carriage. A. If by
a 'mlracle, botb the klnll and pre.ldent
e_ped uninjured, but fragmeDII of
tbe IIIlsslle s.rloualy Injured live per·
lonl; kl!led Or maimed a number of
cavalry borse. forming tbe elcort. In­
tenle exclt&ment follo ...ed tbe Incident.
'l'he king and president retained tbelr
prel.nce of mlDd; bl. majeaty ••nd·
Inll back a m.mber of bll suite to
make InqUiries as to the condition
of the wounded. 'lIhe p.rson wbo Is
b.lleved to bave thrown tbe bom�
bas been arrested. with two other.,
wbo 'are thougbt to bave been In.
pllcated In tbe plot.
The spnce around the Ol)ern house
was cleared for 200 yal'ds, but the (we·
nu. was pocked wltb a d.nso throng •
wbleh, while awaiting the IIRBsage of
tbe royal and presidential partleB, ad­
mired tbe cbarmlng scene. the deeora·
tlons 'I!xteudlnl as far as tbe palnl.
royal. When the kln�;B carriage pass·'
ed at a gallop, followed by otbers
containing tbe diplomatic corps and
the ministers, the crowd cheered ft·
s.lf boa"'e, sboutlng "Lone live tbe
kIng!" "Long live the presld.nt."
Tbe procession arrived at tbe end
of th. Avenue de rOp.ra, and eros.·
ed tbe place Tbeater FrancaiS, wbere
w.re assembled at least 1,500 I!.rsonq
In tbe Rue de Boban, a short str••t
forming practically a continuation of
tbe av.nue de rOpera. Tb.re, Just
a few yards before reacblng the Rue
RI,oll, a man .prang forward wltb
bla band raised In air. and before
tbe cordon of police could reacb bl�,
be threw a projectile In lb. direction
of tbe royal carrlace.
Tb. police Immediately rulbed for
blm. At tnat moment a deafening ex­
plo.lon occurred. CrIes from tbe crowd'
'!IIere b.ard and a scene of exclt.·
ment began, tbe crowd burying to and
fro. Tbe loldl.rs were se.n to faD,
but, as tbe lUll of tb. bomb died out.
It was oblerv.d tbat tbe king and
tbe preald.nt bad not been .truck, and
tbelr' carrlalle proc.eded· on It. wa,..
Tbe bomb bad been tbrown wltb too
greet forco, \and paal.d over tbe royal
CarrIage, and struck tbe sboulder of a
culr...ler, and tb.n fell to tbe lround,
wbere It exploded, fragment. of Ii
strliling the barBel of tbe soldlen,
,caullng tbem to bolt Ilnd' tbrow tbelr
rider.. Captain Scbnlder, wbo ...as
rldlnll at tbe right Iide of tb. car­
rlale, and Captain Carnler, wbo wa,·
on th. left, were both tbrown. l!'ra�.
menll of tbe bomb also struck tlve
personl-a lerlleant, two policemen, a
woman, wbo ...as serIously loJureo,
and a cblld, wbO ...al Itruck In lIMo
eye. On. borse of the e.cort ...a.
killed odtrleht and Ilx otberl lar
about maimed and bleeding.
TIle force of tbe ex�lo.lon was
terriIe, and caused 'a der�gem.nt of
,tbe electric IIl1'bt., wbtcb were all
extinguished. adding darkness to tbe
.c.ne of confusion. I Women and cbll­
dren screamed and a panic was for ..
time tbreatenec! In the vast tbronlt
until tbe police succe.ded In restoring
order.
In tbe meantime, tbe remainder o.
tbe escort to th. royal carriage bad
closed round tbe vehicle, which dis·
appeared under the arcbway of tbf
Louvre.
TO FIGURa' ON ACREAGE.
OfIlclal. of Southern Cotton Auocl­
.tlon M••t In N_ Orlean••
'State presldentl and omcers of tb�meetlngs in Knoxville, T�nD" he bas
made aa.ertlon. tbat laws are being Soutbern Cotton Association began an
sesllon In New ·Orlean. on
PrelldeDt Harvl. Jord.",
openly violated' and tbat crime Is ex·
tant that sbould be pUt down. Sberllr
Harmon Krell hal announc.d 'bat b,
would commlsllon tbe evangelist a
d.puty Iberllr of Knox county If be
can legally accept sucb a commission.
In 'tbat event b.....111 bave Sam Jones
go with blm and .Ilow blm wbere tbe
la.1 II,. violated.
GUN.OAT 8TRUCK A MINI,
Cruller Gr","bol, Of VI.dlyollek !'I••t,
Lo.t With 800 Men.
Tbe Tokio correspondent of tbe
London·D.lly Jll:,preas, reports tbat
th. cruloer Grombol 01 tbe Vladlvol­
tok .squadron,· with nearly 800 men on
board, Issued from Vladivostok wltb
tbe hope of Joining the remnants 01
tbe RUIsian fieet and that It struok a





, 'Compilation' of tbe aoreace reduc..
tlon will be completed and ilv.n to
tbe public. Prelld.nt Jordan' .ald be
clld not know wben the report will
·be read,.. H. IiIld tbat tbe aslocla·
tlon w.. accompllsblng ...bat Jt .tart­
ed out to do.
At Wonshlngtotl. uo�day, Secrotary
Taft. again considered . tile Loomis­
Bowen matter and examined 'at lome
length Nlohol•• Biddie, a correspond·
ent 01 tho New York Herald, ...bo
at visited Caracae some IItUfl ago. It
,,"as Mr. Biddie wbo publl.bed, In 'Tbe
Herald w.hat ,purport.d to be " note
from Mr. Lcomts to Mr. RUBBell, the
s.cr.tary of legatl.n, notifying blm
tbat be would buy a portion of the
Mercador claim. Mr. BiddIe explalD·
ed In detatl to Seeretar, Taft 'l'bat
thls meant. ,
.
'rhe letter It.elf wal amone tbe
paper. submitted to Secretar, 'ralt
by Mr. Bowon In the prelentalloD of
bl. oase: Mr. Bow.n .ald he found
tb I. amonB otber paperl ID a box In
tbe legation .afe aft.r Hr. Loomll
had I.ft. Mr. BIddIe told Secretary
Taft that Mr. Bowen bad laid tbat
be want.d bls side of tbe case pr..
lented, but tbat be did not care to
bo quoted. Th.reupon, b. bad placetS
a number of pap.rs Including thll I'lt. ,
ter In Mr. BIddie'. band.. The .xpla­
nation of tbe letter .. contained In
Mr. Loomi.' .tatem�nt to Secretary
Taft. In subltance, I. .. follows
"Tbe Span lob 1I0vernm.nt· .old a
torpedo boat to tbe 1I0v.rnment of
Venelu.la far 400;000 bolivar•. Instead
of the ca.h, It w.s arrang.d tbat tbe
Venezuelan government sbould turn
over 1,000,000 bolivars In salt' bondl
at tbelr face value. After r.lmburo·
Ing itself to the extent of 400,000 bol­
Ivars, the Spanish government wa.
to turn over the remainder of the Baa
bonds to the Kmerlcan minister at
Carncae, the IJrOceeds ot twblch were
to be aplilled to maetlng o.rtaln
claims against the Venezuolan gov­
ernment. This arrangement was ap­
proved by WBshlngton. Amons these
claims was one amounting to about
60,000 bolivars due one Mercador, 8
promoter and business mall, on ac­
count of a oontraet; nnother' 60.000
bolivars 011 account of the OermaL
railroad 'Snd several otber mlnor­
claims.
"�lercadbr sougbt a lo.n from 'A.
J. Jaurett, wbo was at·tbat time aeml­
omclally attached to the American
legation. Jaurett loan.d ,5,000 of the
necesB'sry amount and borrowed It
from MI'. Loami•• pledging a portion
of tbe Mercador claim as s.curlty,
and this was subsequently reMemed.
by t,b. sale of a portion of tbe said
bonds to tbe baDker. Mr. Loomll was
on a vacation and not In Caraca. at
tb. time, wblcb accounts fOr the writ·
Ing of the note tl) Mr. Russel. He
received for his '5.000 ju.t '5;000."
Secretary Taft doea not bellev. tbat
It will be necessary to take tbe til'
tlmony of any wltne.s besld., Mr.
Rus••II, now en rout. to "Wlaablngtoa,
from Cartag:lDa.
-"-----
POLICEMEN U8E THEIR CLUB..
I
Riot... AttaCk Non-Union· M.n, In
C,hlcago .nd Hoad. A.. Cr.ok.d.
At Cblcago; Tue.day, a crowd of
more tban 800 ,",rsons, armed wltb
clubl and otber w.apons, lurrounded
tbree ...agons, owned by a lumber
company. ,
The DOn-ul)lon drivers and sp.clal
poltcemen, who were guarding them,
were attacked. ·Nln. inen were ar·
r.sted, cbarged with ulault and dll'
ord.rly conduct.
Wblle tb. ...agon. were pa•• lng
along North Halsted .tre.t, a nUlL
ber Qf person. ran Inlo tbe street and
selled tbe bridle. of tbe hor.... At·
tempts were made to pull tbe drl"erl
from tbelr wagon.. Then pollc.melo
with drawn. club. fougbt and clubbed
tbe rioters.
ANOTHER WEAVER VICTORY_
Depolld Olflcfal. at Phlladelphl. GIYe
Up Injunction Proce.dlng.;
At Phllad.lphla, Tnesdy. attorn.YB
for P. E.· Co.tello and D. J. Smyth,
who were removed from their omclal
positions by M'ayor Wenvel"durlng the
gas lease ftgbt, notln.d coun'sel for
tbe mayo� tbat tbey would wltbdraw
Injunction proc.edlngs brought against
?tlayor Weaver landl his new directors.
LOREf'lZ 8QUEALS ON PARTNERb.
POltolllcli Grener Tuone .t.t,'. Eyi.
dene. In' Wa.hlngton Court,
George E. Loren. �f 'fol.do, Oblo,
...�o WII .convlcted with AUBult W.
Macb.n and Samuel and DUier B.
GI'l'Ir, o�· cbarileo of conspiracy to de·
frsud the government In connection
....tb contract. for furnl.blng su�plI..
.
fOr tbe pOltolllce department,. turned
ltat.'. evidence In Waoblngton Wed­
neaday, In tbe trial of William G.
Crawford, wbo Is cbarg.d wltb COL
.plracy. Machen and Lorenl were In·
dlcted jolnUy ...ltb erawford.
HII8TIR .PECIAL IiXPERT,
Unel, ••m I:ngl" N,\';' Orl.ah. Man
to A.. lat In o.,�"lng 8tatletlca.
Superintendant H. G. Hester of New
OrleaDB cotton excbanlle baa accept­
ed the Invitation of Director North
01 tb� cencu. buteau, to becOme lpe­
olal' advisory expert to tbe bureall.
connection with t6. �toa










�65 Oak Street, �vanllah, Ga.
DEALER IN
FINE WHISKIE8.·
I take this me�od of announcing ta the people
of 'Bulloch and adjoinihg countieS t¥t I have opened





GIVE M·E A TRIAL �
Tell me the k,lnd and price of· whiskey that you.. W-.'IY:and if I. dont send you �t!tter whiskey for YQ� �oDe1than you have been pttmg, then cqt me out, th,,�'. alL







I. NEXT TO NEW_PAPER ADVERTI.,NG.
THE BEST ADVERTI.ING IN THE WO,LD.
,
We have been orrery _fortunat� in
securing the"services .of one Of the
best and ,most experienced pr�t-J "
'ers in t�e ·state,. and are ,now able':
'to execute Job PIitlti�g of ��'
d�scripti�il in. all leadillg style..
The cla.ss .of wor� tumed ,QutI·by·
us ia .aC�owledge� tb '�e� �t
and . tne price. �e ilg ,
.
rinters aDY'! .
.,.IM&i_ 11_'" wrote.n edi·
tori.1 00 the adv.otall. of f.rm
lire Iud the importance of .gri.
oultur.1 edueation.
root Ollloe
We bad the pl•••ure of vi.ltlull
al l_d ola.. lIIall lIIatwr.'
• frivlld a few d.YI Ilia and our
1!III1!!!I����������1!!!1 ",oh,urvations au tb.t.Vlllt iutan.i·'Wour illtarelt iu the ·.ubjeot.
.... Snl,.'1 P�AH''''', WI 'kn.. · ..... oar friend h.d
...--------......
(\\'rittflD for the New Era.) .ohieved luooe.1 in. rn18.�bledellr- b t did 'f II --,. IIr, .nd ftl_ ......UIIIlIl hll upe."D.rn m1 buttoue," •• id N..w. �,Il I DO u Y ...,11e . -�.
h L L_.I h b f
the utant of hll sueee•• uutil we WIth tb. 1".lt expense p}88lble.
' ••0 •• e .. noe ..... t e •• N rom H "'-'d b .
... b' d k hi
. rode oyer biB f.rm .lIaio weua to
• pute. ""I .1 t e .ooonllll.tlon
�f 0; tlplin·n. t� .. '��·'t�1I1 the b.ro .t flllld time .od .... tbe of tbe pl.ce. 400 pound. of 0010·ftl'hn dO • I re 10 uglllVI.,
e
.took .od tbelr provender' ,.ud
merol.1 fertilil81'll 00 hI. oo'�n
o er .y.
'




..' th.t Dlgbt •• we ••t 00 the bro.d.n iii ow. I WIt ooro WIt out
ba hISk era couotry IS gettm t�� 'lUr.nd. tb.t estaod. .11 .r<luud .ny fertlli,"r .nd make. from 20 .
I T·h 00 °IYde� �y pltrllmmood' one of tbe mo.t modern .tid 000' to 86 bu.bell to tbe .ore. He 1.,1e ..or I. 10 a rot..11 • I b fl d
I'll ')I h II venlHnt hom.. of our time de.lgn.
II. oorn y at, an "Ith a mow·
10.0 ;Ith' :e c.:
t eep
k
a !�y ed for oommodity oomfort .nd ill., maohinll out. all the h.y in
udP bWII I I. bere qdl�IC
tr.m
eoonomy .Il.t tb; OOit of. lit hi. corn Oald and utilizel It inau e.ct all. re oun 109 move·' • I d' b' k d f
-
t th t th
.
t I
tl. more tb.o tbree thoulalld dol- ee 109 I••too .n or market.
men
t'
a th? .;OIe y dpe?P
e are
I.ra, "8Ie.rned iOJ. be.rtto heart Mr. O.y .a.1. everywhere a far.
pr�,; Icmg II'b�'1 �n t�lme. talk .oob a. we ..er...ant to bave mer allow. • ..eed to gro... be
"h t ·ludP�IL I·kl... de Orell�oo lit., tbe .ve�in" ..ben bUllnel. W.I .hoold rail. lomlt�illl of value• • a 10 ..1 I e me .0 .rm·" dhi'
I I t· I b' f over 20 yeara ago that our friend
an 'p ants peaa wutermelons




t f I d b.d. very comfortable bank.o·n
can e oupes 00 hl8 tarraca
.1:�Burtn a b?r�"r �y�. thO oouut tb�t would ba very conlol: bed.. He outl pe. hay with
1a.t I; WI�;�
. .IC flOgS ,. iog to "e'eu I " gra.. hoob from the torrace b.ds
;.
I II
�: � 'p�YI� er .o:;e; The geu�lem�n of ..b�m we write .od u... it to feed hia stock in
f .Itnbll•• I�t )Ie IhlD Lgo a Ih�
a
il B L O.y wbo live. in the
the early leaSOIl before the regu·




goio to lit It.
nortb ..e.taro "actioo of Bullocb ar ay IS relldy for US8. And
Sam. folll•••, tb.t the people county,
.nd who, after the Oell.r. lome of tbe hest watermelolls and
.. d' b






furmer il 'rue but tbe I.tter il.
be in tbe .uutb ..eltero lectlon of. ea.u eo. WII lUg our IpS
"billy.""
. Dillie ooooty. Hi. m.te mood. oVllr,"
to ule tho .parlauce of tbe
"AD bod tb I I f e.ty would make him averae to my
Itreoh, were growu au these t !r· ����!!!���=���=�!!!I!I!I!I�!I���!I!I!I!I!I!I!I!I!I!I!I!I�!I�=�'1 '1 WI • lpooD U 0 d' " r.ca bedlliD.. koo .. tb.t tb818 here I.ttor- lreetmg public acteotlon to hIm .
•
d., generatiool '.re gro.. ing
.Dd biB bu.iDe•••U008ll, but haY'
Mr. O.y, o! ooune, �.ke. the �II. I. DIUIHTRY IILLED.
I RIIPORT ow THK OONDITION 01'
•
we':ker,.Dduowoodlr.
. iDg b.d most intim.ta bUline.. :.og.Dddbo:my lor.b." pl.ot.. The First· National
Tbe ""_ . .od looi.1 rel.tioo. WIth blm for
IGn, an t e oacellltlel of the II.U I III n.........e RI··I Swa- ••�
poor orl • ..,ra .re runOlOI! 0
.
hb h d h f d b'
I..... ""'..... ,. " .. - At Stateoboro In thO Sta>· f G I
· tbeinelve. ter death••lpeei.1I
U.• palt qu.rtarof .ceotury "Ith. elg o.r 00 .ve .or?o 101 to ind.I906.
' e � 0 eorg a, at the olooe of bu.ln_. JUD.
the pl..
y out tbe .hgbtaat ripple to mar tbe engall 10 tbe marc�ntlle busme'l SIIoI by Newo WOIIII.
Tbe boYI .ra Dot ruunio thur. rle
..ure of tb.t .cqo.iot.oce ill muob
mar. extanllvely tbau be On Saturday afteroooD. whllo ".OUROU. LJ.UIILITIII
lelv•• ter deatb, but the 1Il01't of .tbll,.001.1 or, �u.mell Ipberel of tbought
be oould .pare the t;me returlliug from Rocky 1o'ord, JOI. ',oans and dl.oounh f71,278,41 Oapltal .tock paid In .' "il,OOO.OO
'em .re .uoked tar detb. kue je.t lI�e of tb.t perIod. we f?,,1 tb.t we
to attand to; B. Daullhtry•• well known youolJ U. S. bond. to .ecure clr· UndiVIded pro.ln, Ie.. Ill·
.
•1 lOCO .. tber m.mmie. wlan WIll be p.rdoned tor u.lng bim .1 �r. O.y. orop lookl like a man livin" oear tbe river on the
oulatlon 10,000.00 pen.e. and tase. paid'"
'
.• ,1841.87
I f oholoe garden .nd II' Id Ik"
Premium. on U. S. bond. 4M 88 Na"onal b.nk note. ou,.
"10, tbey drop the DIpple and I.y
"n 8ump eo. on. 01 our pet � wou I. e Bullocb lide, was Ihot and killed Bariklng house, furniture
.
.tandln, 10 � 00
rlRht bold of a cigarettt>, .ud they
tbeme.. One caD al".ys u.e tbeir for f�lkl who �re mtarl'st.ed III by a negro woman bv tbe lIamq of .nd flxturea 426 00 Indlvtdual depoolto subjoot
' ,
luck 00 tb. tother end from tbe friend.. . t�.t lIue of bUllllelB. to oall 00 Caroline Reddy. DUA from National banks '"
to oheok ' 31,484.97
fire. I To m.ke • lonll ltoryshon., .nd
blm .od look over hll farm. It It
. .
d th t th
(not reserVe a,entl) 4,141.01
lime oArtlflcaC ... of .ejloelto' 8,4IIf.00
, Id b fi bl h
II sal a e ."omao met . Due from approved r••erve Oa.bler'. oheck. outatandlng ".111
Tb'II.I• are oat I'ike tlldy uled to keep from illdulglog in .DY. wo�
e more pr? ta e t .n •. Mr. Daullhtry ov<r at tbe Rtatioll a,ent. 4,043.87 BIlII payable, Inoludln, o.r.
tIIr he, DOt by a bUlhel' tblUK
tb.t ..auld leem to .ome YlSlt tu the Experlmeotal Statloo. and demandeu a BUID of money Ohecks and otber casb Item. 88.10 tlncateo of depoolt for mono
"Tber uled ter he .o�e ••teal.o. like mor!lic\ leutimentahty, tb.t We b�" lo.t tbe t.hread ag�ill, from him. Daughtry refused to
Notes or otber Nat'l Banko 101.00 ey borrOWed.
.
11,000:00
tlOO Iq bugio .�d kllliog a gal
..auld u.tur.lly flow from • aud tbe linportant thlll!, to �bloh give her the mooey and was told F";!'I�����:::��urrenoy,
tue �hey wore loo.e olathe., and frlend.blp,.o long oOlelfi.h, pure
..e ..auld ca�1 attautlo� IS the that .be intauded to kill bim. He Speole
were al 10ft ....ack of mn.h .nd truly be.utiful, we .. ill bli,f.
f.et, tb.t durmg the perIod Mr. paid little or no atteutlon to ber Le,al·tender notes
.od tb.ir lipe were Iweet aDd jucy' Iy rel.ta bl. oo,iu... o.reer. O.y 111'.1
.. Ith us here, that we threats, and aftar attending to Redemption
fund with US
, T • h.d rrom 9 to 11i mol d
treuurer (fi% of olroula·
but \'01110 tar kill 00. 01 tbele' weo·Y1e•n ago, approsim.ta. . .."
emp aye some buslDess at Rocky Ford tlol)
Dewf.nfiled.faocy.patent g.11 .od Iy, Mr. O.y W.I workiug in ODe 01
10 tbe ltor. wltb blm, .and those started hom" aorosl the river �o Total
It will t.ke 1011 a,week ter get the
the I.rp ltore. of Mill8u .. ith the me� bave peraued varl�nl walks bis father's home.' Ju.t thi•• ide
f98.1803fi Total
paiot aDd ch.lk out of yOllr writer. Hedeolded tb.t tbere ....
of hfe; sam. h.ve. gooe IOta bUll· of the river the I,egro ..oman .tap.· Stale or GeorgIa, Oounty or Bulloch, 0:
moutb. If'a leller don't like no promi.iug future in tb.t hue
ne·1 � .ome are Itlll ..orking for ped lutO the �oad just ahe.d of I. J. E. MoOroan,oashler or the above-named bank do .01'
.
i
,P_d m••t•. h•.h.d bettar I'lt of bo.ine...nd r.turned to Bul.
lal.rlel; oo� a few have. entered the te�m, caught his' mules by the tht the above statement I. true to the best or knowled,e �nd bell:��
7 .wear
·
tb_ here pateut le.tber g.l.
looh conDty .nc} enllaged III f.rm. th!. proles.loDI aod nOlJe have hrldll"eins and drew a pistol firad O' J. E. )('CROAN. Oalhler
.
·
.Ioue, kale tbey "ave bpeo lUll.
Aftar abuut two year. be
achIeved tbtlsuccela �r. Gay h.s. two sbots, both of whicb took '::'::!;j��:� !.;..�. :"�I�ms,ll. �. Brannen, Brooks Shnmon... Dlrooton
Iqlleelld all they will bear. . married. Mill So.rboro, 01 008 �e
Is ..ortb, con�e"atlvely spt>lIk. effeot. Daughtry fall over and
. • ore met �.�n����t:�, 180&.
"I bue be.ro .11 my hIe .bollt
of the mo.t promioeot .Dd hillbly mg, '75,�, wblle the rest �� us died almost IDstantly. There wa.
. •
, Notary Publlo.
wolben w••rioR bre.obe. but I re.pected familiel of thi. HOtioD
b.ve uotbmg
. �ot our. phl�lc.1 no eye witnesl to tbe kilhug ex- Goo4 ADd Bellet.
nIY.r did dre.m tbey "ollld we.r .nd by way of celeb�.'iull tbe 00••
nd meD�1 .blhty, which IS �s cept a bov, who is said to be the
.
,
meo'••hirte; coU.n. tiel, CUft'I•.o�.ion of hi. nuptl.I., incre.sed
b•••rdous 10 tb? haodl of Provl. sao of tbe murderes.. AI soon' Aoon.
bata boot••od 100ka b t't hi. farm from ODe to two pia....
dence a. the frarlelt freak of na· al the Ihotl were Ared th b
A father .at b7 the ohlmne7 poot,
• , U I I.
M '0 . ture..
� e oy On a winter'. day enj071ng t
true.
.
r..y ..ork.d a plaoe th.Hhr... called toMr. Daughtry and gettiog B)' hi. aide a malden 70ung :n��lr,
.. ) met lome g.ls tother day
farwera bad left beoao.e they Mr.Oay'slife Is.n exempliO. no respODle, said to bls mother, A girl with a wealth cr goldeo hair'
tb.t je.t took the ragoft'tb. bUlb. could not m.ke a living aDd p.y
cation of the faot that a man caD "you have killed him." The ne. And she tea••• tbe tbe rather, s�rn
·
Tb.y WUI wb.t I o.ll'd 'rougb r�nt. But he WIS. man of fore.
be hOlle.t and get rlcb, for no gro woman then rau off into the and oold,
riden.' Ther frookl looked like slgbt and ••w wberein tbey were
more noble mau ever lived, and swamp and slDce 'heil has not
With a que.tlon of dut7 trite and 'l,ld:
1: . . . t k d d be has our best wishes and most
. . "Say father what sball a malden do
tbem old 'Jim swinger' oo.ta, �IS. en, an. gr. u�lIYlmprov'd beeusren, though a dlltgent searoh Wh�� a man'o� merit oomes to wooP
.Dd tboy wurrid'oll ..tr.ddle jut hIS oppertunltlesuntll bew.s.ble
heany appreciation of his eoergy has be�u made for her. And, fatber, what of tbl. pain In m7
Irke meo folb. Their froob WDI to buy the place he f.rmed 00,
aud entarprl8e, and may the Ood's Sheriff KendrICk and hiS brother brea."t?
.plit ole.o· up ter tbe .addle ba. and belllg encouraged by tbe suc.
de.1 kindly with him and the weDt up on SuudBY and made aD Harried or .Ingle-wbioh Is tbe besU"
lund .od before. n m.de me tlllli ee88; increased his iuvastmeot.a uu·
gre.t Ood of all give blm plenty effort to apprehend her, but.) Thon tbe.lre of tbe maldeo )'OUDg
:.AIhamed, .Dd ther norses 88emed til be o�w o..n. 2,800 .cre. of the
of lunahine and rain; health and rar all efforts to briog ber to light and fair••
'.tar blu.h behmd ther ean I" be.t land III this lectioo...hich
happiness aod further his well have failed. It was rumored tbat Tbellirl of tbe wealth of rolden hair,
"Y..," ..id Ne ..m.n, "I'll bet compsres most f.vor.bly .. itbtbe
deserved progress. she had bean caught and IYllched
Heanswer.ao ever do fatberaoold.
.tbe.m very gals h.ve cracked .her bast l.nd 10 Oeorgia. It i. io the
We will again ask Mr. Gay and near Rocky Ford on Sunday lIight,
'1'0 the questIon of dut)' trite and old:
• our readerl to rd f'
"Sbe who weddetb keeps God's letter',
-creditl. aDd they ougbt' ter bave olay belt tbat rons tbrougb the
pa on us or Ill· but the report has Dot been oen- She wbo weds not. doetb better."
-tlteir d.rned empty beads orack. Piedmout .ection to tbe 8ea.
dulglng a mattar that is 80 oellrly Ormed aDd is probably withou' 'l'hen meekly ao.wered tbe malden
1Id." The 2,800 .ores that Mr. Oay
personal with us, bllt haviog foundatIOn. fair,
,I ..iii forcld to believe tbat owus would sell under the bam.
bauntbd tbe busy thorougbfare of The report is in Clrculatloll to
'l'he' girl wltb the wealtb or golden
N b 'h' d mer .0 to Ipeak for ,5() 000 t
life for 'so many yean, it IS reo effeot. that the oegro woman was'
hair,
· 6:w�ao W.I rIg tID II enun· , . ' "a
•
f h' t fi d
"I will keep tlle sense oftbe Holv Let·
olations at .uob idiotic perfor. conlervatlve oltlmate. It il well
rei mg a n 00 our returu to the paramour of the man shl! tar,
•
�.ooes. I mUlt allo agree with improved and lIis reots brmg him
the laod and people of Auld Lanll murdered; that be bad made a Oontent to do Well, Without
!ie.m'an tb.t if the girl. baveu't • good lOCOme. He is oDe of the
Syne, a lOaD like· B. L. O.y, and practice of haulinll her arouod. better."
. got enougb I8If respect to ba 'de- largest
farmers in Bulloch county,
In oODolulion, we .ay that his One a white m.n and the otber a ------
coot, that the legi.latnre Ihould the banner county of the ,tata,
case il not insolatad or COO'lrete a uegro woman.
· pus an act probibiting lucb di•••nd bls wagls crop·i. compri.ed
aDd compared w�tb. tbe succel.�s
gr.ceful and .disgustiog eshibi. of 2?O.acrel of lea island cottoD
aDd faIlure. of hfe 10 III of hfe s
tiool.
. 00 which be makes from 75 to 100 avoo.tloDS, it Is·a typioal aDd
· If a girl bad straddled a horl8 Itaodard bales. Be has 125 acres
reprelentatlve mlt.nce.
thirty ye.re ago, �be would not of corD, 50 acre. of oata .tid 25
Hardly 10 par cent: of our busi·
bave bleu re.pacted .oy more aoreB
of obufal. oess meu suoceed io any liue, apd
tbao a sheep kilhng dOli. But I Mr. Oay'. laDd, to a cauI.I ob.
Mr. Oay .hows th.t tbe prospects
am lorry for tbem because the� s.rver,
would seem that It IS DO io the line at his ObOIeD calliog
h,,'-e DO fatber or mother. Tbey' more undul.tiog thaD il necessary
are as bright .s in aDY human
OI&Y have a d.ddy or m.mmy to oarry off the natural rainfall,
parsuit of health. wealtb and
bll' tb..t'l all. If I had IltCh � hut. larll" farm hke his is deoep. happiness.
girl I wOllld .tther Ox her 10 sho tive to aD ·ordio.ry observer, aDd
--------
could Dot ridl ag.IO, or I woold he bal·it all terraced aod says
Th. Ohlldrln·.. J'.vorlte.
Mnd her to a reformatory aDd tbere il DO doubt it l'ays. He bl.· For cou,b•• crou p, whooping 'oougb
bate her made relpee�,bll� .But the co'too aDd cllro rowl laid off eto., One Hlnute Oough Oure I. the.. N.wmaD 8ays: ThIS IS a at equ.l distlDcII 5 feet and fol. ohlld�en'. ravorlte. Thl. II because Itf�t �,Ind tbe. lod 11 DOt 10 I .' h 'h' oontams 00 opiate I. perfeoti), harm­IlIh'. �. ow. one orop Wit allot er. He les., ta.te. good an.ourea. Scld bX
...::.,_� .RUB'll: SNIPE. _ II an economist as well .s a farm. w. H. Elh..
.
".bllilled Tuellla,••nll Frldaya b,
. ft1I S''''UIHORO NEW. PURLI.RINII
� I ')" I CoU..IIV.
r:t':.',d :::t�.�� t���'il':.t.,::: "-and. Ittl. a�1 milk with Itwill
do .WaY Wit" �.II ollll.otion_"10" Illtt..ah. to fltltll "'0-duat. d".ln. t • " •• t.d
....on.
ICOTT� ��r���mhtl.
.... 1 P,.rl SI..... NI. V.,k.





Need Some Jan, "...
�III)' be ..�lIy TalDblerl too
............ ............
.
. We have them, and will sell them 88 cheap 88
any body will. and take in exchange for them, OHICK·
ENS, EGGS, WAX, TALLOW, FRUIT of any kind,
CORN, FODDER, OATS, HAMS, SHOULDERS and
SIDE 'fEAT. We have the BEST 10e counter I ever
saw. It. can't last long at present prices. We are sell­
ing Dishes, Plates. Cups and &ucers now that are
worth from 15c to 50c at 10e. We have a good line of
Glass Pitohers, Tumblers, Butter Dishes and aU ldnd of
Glassware commonly used.
We have a nice new IWfrigerator and keep our
Butter cool and fresh. We can sell you a Barrel of
Flour 20c cheaper than any body else in town can.
Get some of our Ohicken Food if your chickens are not
doing well. It has four or five mixtures in it that is











Tbe old oolored deacoo aeco.ted
the paraon 00 tbe road.uie "YI
tbe Ohioago Ne.... .
'
"Pab.on, ,. he begain, "ah ...nt
to .slt yo' a questloo. Who w..
tbe malt p.tient man on earf?"
"Why bruddab," responded tbe
parsoo, "Job wal, of cal• ."
".No sab I Ab tall yo' Noah wal."
"En bo.. d� yo' m.de d.t out?"
"Why, Noah bad two .keetara
00 de .rk en oarried 'dem arouod
fub forty d.YI en nights. Ef he
could re.ilt .Iappin' et dIm .11 '




JUHt What Eve•.Fone Sbould Do.
)(r. f. 'r. Barb.r or IrwlnvllJ�; Ga.,alwa7s keep. a bottle of Uhamderlalo'.
00110, Oholera aod D.a.rhoea Rliniedy
at haod ready for Inltant UII. Attack.
of 00110, cholerll morlius 'and dl.rrhoea
doing oome on so .udd"nly th.t there
. Is .00 time to huot a Doctor or go to
tbe store for medlolne. Hr. Barber
sa),.: "I bave tried OhamberlalD'.
00110, Oholera aod Diarrhoea remed,
whloh I. one of the btst medlolneo
I ever law. I keep a bottle of It In
m7 room a. I have bad .everal attaokl
or oohc and It hu proved to be tbe
be.t medicine I bave .u.ed." Bold by
all Druggist••
Wltb Headaob. and Neural,la wbeo
)'ou oao be reUeved by ullo, "Neural
,Ioe" wblOb II ruaraoteed to oure 110"
and Nervou. Headaoheo. Four dOiea
100. lIold by W. H. Elh.
)(arufaotured by Neuralllln, 00
Hu,e Tallk.
It wa. a huge ta.k, to underta ke the
oure of suoh a bad o&8e or khlne7 dl.
.ea.e, as that of O. F. Oolller, of Obero·
kee, Ia., but Eleotrlc Bitters did It
He write. :"Hy kidney. were so ·far
gone I oould not sit on a obalr wltbout
a oll.hion; and suffered rrom dreadful
baokRohe, headaobe, and depreSSion.
In Eleotro Bitters, bowever, I
fouod R oure, and by' them wa. re­
.tored to perfeot bealth. I recommend
tbl. great me.dlelne to all with weak
kldoe),s, liver or .tomacb, Guaranteed
b)' W. H. Ellis druggist; price 600.
Perfect Is one which is 1,.lat.ble, pler.\sant to .ake
L -
und c.n be relied upon to act gently.' but
axattVe tboroul:hly. cleanain>;; lhe entlrc sYRtem of all
Impurltlea. Such a remedy is Mozl"y'sLemon Elhd�. It II a ple.sant lemon tonic, J.ceel'table tothe most. deltcato &tomach, and acts thorocc!1ly upon thebowell, !tver and kidney. without th., slighl'est IInplealant.
nnl. S?ld by all drul:llists at 50C n bottlc.. T'." l 'Mozl.y I Lemon Hot Drops, without nn "F� ()z ey s
equal lor coulha, colds, Bore throat and Lembronchitis.· 25c a bottle. on
G§ WM'"PJ"l EIi.1tir
\





... Mt. • _1· '· ·.."1""
Go" 11' , .....
11·_:�· IIttiIl'.._ ...
t..., · lid SlIlId., In
. ..." ••tII, .nd 000'111111.,
� &Iat'...k followin.. RI••
I. C. Brewloo, D. D., of MoRuil
.� to .. ....,. .nd will do
,lie' ' ......1.... Eft.., bod, Ie
cordl.ll, i".iMcl to .....d ....
miftioll .u....... oh.rob lpee"'"
urpd to '1'8' for • RraclO1l1
re,i.,.llu 'bl obllroh .od for tb.
..1.,."00 01 lOull.
I. W. Wi'blriopoo, p..klr.
........ ttbe
first 'Rational .. J3ank
of Statesboro, Ga.
OALLI AII••IUD PaOMPTLY
Eumioed by tbe U. S. Oonromllot.
, DI'....
I'IrIt ...... " 1M fIPI
Tokio, Jooe 1.-�h. n."1 de­
partmeDt tbi. morDinll' gave out
'hI lollowlng report io detail' 01 Capital Stock la I1Il. AAA 00
H..•• T....'
"�be b.ttle bet..NIl Togo and Ro.
'.''',..vul W."erOD. Bundred Dollare R..
E I '1' f
ward for .n, au. of OItarrab tbat OlD·
,jtoItvenlky. beIDg ib. . firlt dR' very .01 Ity or tr.n�aot.inll. lIener.1 b.okiol bUlln_.· Ao. DO' be 0111'141 b, Oall'l Oatarnll Oure.
iIorlp"ou of the great nav.1 eo. oounta 01 iDdlVidu.II, firm••od oorper.ti"o. lolicited. All bllii.





w. thl uodeal,nld, han IInown
....meot io tbe ,..taro water.m nesl entrul e to us WII e o.re ully.tteDded to. WI P., ioteNlt 1'. J. Ob.nl, fo"belll&1l1yea",lod
which .11 01 oDe divi.iOD 01 a 00 time depcaita .nd h.odle lor our oUltomen �ll foreillD iteml at
_11.,.111. ,.,footl, bODorabl. ID .11
. R II d 't I I
bu.ln_ tnDAotlon••nd lIolnollll),
.
po"erful Davy w.s oompletely par. lOa. epell I regu .r ymade ""ill 1000 b.t you • ,IIIUI .•um••bl. to OIrr), ouS a07 obllptlool mad. BELSI'iTGER & CO.·, Dl'stillel\wiped from esistance I') ·f.r a. itl Sm.1l dlPOllte are .ppreoiatad, 'Dd luob depolitorl tre.tad with �he b, hi•.!.... , .Ll
. t d 'd
. "'LIIIIO, KIIII ..11 • )baYI.
poIIeellog couoty I. oonoerned .t, ••me cour e.y au 1l0n.1 eratlon acoordod larlllr on8l. We .Ik fer Wboleaa1. Dru,rt.ta, Toledo '0. 48-45 WHITAXER STREIT,
practic.lly no cost to �he adver. a Ibare of tbe publio Pltronagl. OiYe UI • tri.1 .Ild you .. ill thiok
SIll'. Oatarrb Onn I. ,.k.n Interoal·
f
I,. IOSln, dlreotl7 upon tb. blood .D. SAVANNAH




monl.l. -, free. PrJ... 710. per bet- !'�..��.���)��·�".'�".I"�"."''''''�.''Ii4.1. . d tie. Scld by all Drurrt.to. Talle , -, -, -I
.,._. IITb.e RII.�ian battlelbip Ollab. 109
reoelv" .pecial orde... , after t'"'1InlrMl4. Hall'a 'amlly Pllt. for oonaClpatloo =======-:r;====�:!:��i;F�';;;;;;;';�=�;;::;
"". W.I beavdy damaged, goiog to the battle it .... impo.ible to col. Portal O. luo 2 I� TO TYBEE.
the botto.m.t B o'olock on Sat. loot and frame any detail>!d reo T Tb' Stataab' N
e, •
IIrd.y altaro('oll. port covering the whole lil:l1 of
a e
.
oro ...... For fu., froho. mirth, mu.lo, merrl •
"The ilrst 'Datliali vellel .ullk batt:e at th� same time.
Mr. Editor: AI tbere I. hardly ment, healtb and happ,iDetI., pt 10 the
., ... . eYer .nythmilio yoor paper lrom pu.h and talle a a.lm. Be.t beaoh.
10 the attaok was the battlelhip Thfl rem�lnmg UOlte of the up ber. I tbollgbt I w"uld writa. IIf..taurl. Esou"lon rate. VII Oen.
Silloi Veliky, at which tbd Orat �e�'s, COIIIIStlllg largely of auxil. .holt piace .lId let the I tral of Geor,l, raU ..ay Frequent
Iboil Ored in the eng.gelllent la.fles alld transp.orts, hal .been k th t d
peop 0 train•• oon,eolent lohellulea Summer
d d
.now 11 we .re DOt e.d up here 1'onrl.t 8euon Tloketo on •• Ie ., III
were effeotively dlreoted. The I.pere ••ome gOlDg to VI.dIVOI· yet. Clok., .tatlooldal17 until Au....t 8la'
"Deral englgement had hardly
I t8lt:Ra�ldtotherks
to tbbe Obm. CU.lt. We haYe had. tougb tim. witb 100.U1IYe,lIn.1 limit �ptember 11th.beeD .tar"'d· whell there was a oJes veils y, w a was graYely O.ner.1 Oreeo. lt1011 Week elld ex�u"loo tlok.to on
terrIfic explo.loo at .her water weuode�, no.. OCOUpl1ll • oat io ..Ie for all tralo. e.oh S.turtl.y. JUD.
lioe, Ibe beaved to the side, and J.panele bOlpit.1 al. prilOo!!r of
We h•.,.. 't muob'loknelllo our IN to Sttptamber IDd" IDol.."e,lInal
Ir.doa11Yl8ttled bela.. tbe watar war.
oommunity. limit IIIYlD' Tybee .nd S."nn.h
Jine .nd went to the botton. "It appears plainly th.t Ro· W. b.ve be� 10 muob talk '���!n�::!::!I��I:,=::: ��tell��
"Th••rmored orUller Admiral jeltyenlky'l lorces wIre hupelel" .bout Dew ooUotl.. uotil we dod't for Tybee limited tralna ooly from
N.kbimolf, .ud th. VI.dimir MOo Iy outol.ued in lIuonery." koow wbetb.r we WIll baio MilleD Au,u.ta,JllOon Dublin In4lnterme-
Ilomach, .fter being !lamaj!8d io I couoty, Metter oollDtyor in old
.Iate polltaeaob llundey, Jund'b to
�e IIDAr.1 eug.gement duriog
(Jubao D,arrhoea. Bullooh. It 188101 tb.t.. tbey ...ot Sttptember 1rd.lDolu.l,e. rood
return·
\.b d II f
U. S. .oldler. who served In Ouba u. out of our old 11 In,
on date of IIle For further par•
• • ..y, ..ere .�I _ urtber dam· dUrlnll the Spanish war know what PI I L
.
ome auy ...y. tloula", apply to your nea_t Clok.,
aged by torPldoe. during repeated tbl. dl.ease u. aod tbat ordinary
e.se ot u...now tbe Ne... if w. agent
.t..cke I,y oight .lId wpre finally remedies have but listie more .ffeot
b.ve 1I0� to give up our olr) home
�bl.bll'd. Th.y drift�d into tbe than.o muoh wate•. OuhandlarrhOf!a I.
for we 'WIll get re.dy to move 10m. EXOURSION RA.TB8 VIA OBN
vicinity.of tlte T.u i.landl. "here
almost a.severe and oIanlferou. asa wbere elle 10 tbe ...ring. I ju.t TJf...LOFGBOBGIA IlY.
-
tb d· d
mild attaok or obolera. There I. one tall you people -b t R te f f I f•y were. IlCovera on SlInd.y remed)' however that oan al...)'. be
. W a waD. new a 0 IIlIe are p u.2Io or rouod
.morDlIJ� by four ausilliary oruil'l depend;d upon'� will be .een b7 the
coootielYou b.d beUer move to 'rip, will eppl7 aeoouot the follo..ln,
.en...bich whloh ..ere about to fOlloWlD, o,rtlClcate from' lln
tbem.1 we .re not goiog to give
OCca.100a:
c.pture botb of "hem wh.t) "hey )llDnle JacobI of Houston, TllIa.. Up
our old COOL'I Let u••ll
To NuhYllle, Teno., FI.k Unl,..r.
• ,.
• .1&7 Summer 8obool. June 18, Au" '.
Iuddeoly beglln to .ettle lo ..er
"I hereby �e�tlCy that Ohamberlalo st.y 10 Bulloob .nd lit bettar off, l11Q5. Tlcketa 00 .. Ie J�e ", 118 a.d
d I d 0 II k
Coho, Oholera Diarrhoea Remed7' .. W••- gettlog I II 17 19011" .0 o..er an lIa y .an • oured m)' hUlband of .. severe attaok
.v • ong very we • •
".The ore..1 at . our auxiliary or Cuball diarrhoea. whloh he brought
.t preNot 10 Bullooh .nd we tbink To NuhvllJe. Teno., Summer
crullers relCued 9i5 of tbe
orewll
home rrom Onba. We had .everal we c.n do bettar jUlt like we.re
School Vanderbilt BlblOiI 10.tltUte,
b d d b "b t h f
.
' June I...Au•• 18, 1906. Tloketa on
of t • suuken RUlslan IblPI, tbe ooto,. but they did blm no ,ood. One
aD we 0Pl' • at er olkl 11'111 Ale June 11 11 11 111 10 11..J I 2.
relCUI work by our cre... beill
bottle of thll remedy oured him,.. let UI' .Ione. If w. b.ve to do .nd., 18011.
' • •• u y , ,
.. '. '. g our neighbors will testir7. I tllank \lod' b
..,.,.tod ImmedIately altar It waa for 80 valuable a medloloe." For sale Ju.t
w .t otber men lay ..e b.d To Ollford. )(1•••• Summer School
leen tbat the Japanes� forcea were by Dru,gl.t.. jUlt
as ..elll&Y tb.t we arllll.ves, L'mvenlt7 of HI..ls.lppl. June 11,11,
.vlotoriou. and befor" the w.ter but we are Dot going to do th.t. 18 and 20, 11106. .
.
had baen cleared of ihe' Imoke IITRAYED Now jUlt let tbem out UI off from To Tu.taloooa. Ala. Summer
(.rom the Ored guol. StraYL'Il
frBm my plaop at State,boro old Bu1100h aud tben you oan get lIohool. JUDe lWulr 18 18011. Tloketa
.
"The battleabip Navariu was
one large black bob tailed .ow about your pony lor we are 1I0t gOing to on ..Ie June 16.18,17. 111,",118. Jul,
three weeks ago heavy with pig. ta
. 1.8,11. and 101111N1.
EXOUBSI0N RA'l'ES VIA OEN·
t-orpedoed four timel after suu. M.rked WIth orop and splltabd under.
I y 10 .ny lucb oounty. You TRAL OF GEORGI. RY.
d S d b f h see th.t -e r t t
'ro KnoullJe, TenD., Summer
owo au un.y e are I I w.. bit ID eaoh ear, with her left ear nearly
n a e call en •• we are.
Scbool, June :IO-.1uly I, 8. 11106. Tlok.. To-Toronton Onterlo. Internatlon.
fio.lly .uuk. gnawed off b7 dogs. An7 one that If our member. of tbe le.ill.ture._ I' 18 19 al Sunde" 8obool Ao'n.. June 10--,
III tak h d I .e�onAe
.. uoe , .:D.U,III, J�I,. .,
"The,orui.ers Nlltaka and Ot..a
weer lip all not f)' me· at .re men �b.t wilillive our oouoty 1. S,II••nd 1119011. 19011. One fare plu. Gila round tr,p.
di.oovered the Russian cruiler
State.boro I wllJ pay tbem for all to .ome oDe ell8, we WIll try alld
Tloketloo AleJune 111-20-21·!iand .. ;
. trouble.
. Tlcketo acoount of all tbe Summer IInal hnitt June 10. 19011. esoept that
Svietlaila SUllday moruing oluk. J J E And-roon. lend some one el.e tb.t will try Scbool. m ntl ed bo II be II< ,e 00 _ a ve, WI m· esteotlon to Au,ult IIItb, OIn be ob-
iDg ber eBCaPl ..heu tboyattacked and lit i� back for us.
.
lted to 11 da)" from date of Ale. talnetl und.r ou.tom.ry conditions.
.Dd lunk ·her. NO'l'IOE 'Ne are having a ..ood ti�e now However,.estl-n.lon to SepS.·IIO, 1901. T NI F II N Y
Oonfederate VetereD. rIIIDI-.
.. can be obtaloe:d under tu.tomar7 oon.
0 alar. a ". • •• AOClent LoullVllle, I[y., Juoe 1...1., 1_
"Tbe e',emy's main streugth, A One jersey oow for sale. Qualltl...We hive re.obQll blackberrle.. dltloo.. Arablo
Order H71tlO Shrine Imperial V I Ier7 ow esoun 00 nter ,Ia OtIDtnt
()on�l.tlng of eight battleships, good; a good mlloher. and will be In We have tbe rural route now, To A.h,lIIe, N. 0., and return. Oon.
Oounoll. Ooe fare plu. ,1.01) for the or GeorrJa rall..ay.
.
we.re destroyed or captured' three'llDllk
the·bal.lleA o[ the year. (Jome' but we can't get our News until rerenoe of Youn, People'. Klolooary
round trip•.
'rlcket.·on lale June 17,18 Tloketo will be IOld from Gl'llIIn .... -
d' d" qulok If lOU want a bargain. As.'o'. June i1hJulv 2 1906 TI k >.
and III, �DOfi.. Onaillmit June 24, 1001, II I •
.rmore crUIBera �D three coast George S Blaokburn tbe day aftar printing, .nd we"
.,. 01 e� e:loept tbat estention to Jal7 14, 1001.
a po ntl nortb thereof, and INa'
'defeoBe sbips destroyed or cap. __
. .
o.o't bardly walt fur it.
on ..Ie June i2,28 and 24; Bnal Imlt OIn be obtalnod under. ou.tomar7 cqn.
Alennder 01$7 Ind polnta w.... ..._
tured, .. ith tbe second 0las8 oruis. NOTIOE WI'sbl'ng the News' luccel aDd
Jul7 6. 1906. dltlonl. of,
on Juoe litb to Iltb,IDoIUlh!e,�'
. , T • hili N 0 .from
all otber,po!DtaluD.lOtb to 1M
en and ot.her veRsAls deltroYl'd, All pers01l. are notified to' mee' at
0 .... " e, • .• AnnualOonfer· To Portland Ore,on. Le..I. '" I I L
tbe enemy's malu figbtl'ug nower Flr.t Baptist ohuroh on the 17th or mbe•y it live lao, aDd keep gettiog enoe Y. H. O. A. aod Y. W. O. A., Olaik ()eotennlal Espooltlon Junel.t
no u. ve. Tlolieta '11'111 be IIlDlted ..
,. tter J 11-21 TI k
leave l.oullVllle returDlo, not la_
w•• thUR oompletely annihilated.
JUlie 1� In an another rarmen oon.· ,
une • 0 eto nn Ale Jun. S, II, -Ootober II, lD01i. Lo.. 8:lcurtlon than Juoe 19tb, aoept that b, ...
"Durl'lIg tbe nl'gbt f or 27
ferenoe. All offioer. are required to County Liner. 10.11,18.
and 17; final limIt June 28. rateo; tloket. on .ale Hay 28, Sept. 110, pOliti CI II ta Itb Ia1 A_....
a luay be present.
19011. 1906. Inolullve; fln.1 limit 00 da"l
nr 0 e w .pea ---.
tb to d b t f f1 T H t B
• and ..,In« fee 01 8f&7 oenta, ......
,.e rpe a oa I a our eet, D. E. Dloker.on, Ohalrman. .
0 0 prlO,.. Va.. Southern frpm data of Ale. not to exoeed N'!v.
Dumber 84, 85 .nd 39, were .ullk Qu.llty
VI. Quantity. Hardware Jobber'. As.'n •• and Amer. 110,1901.
lion to Ju., lotb OlD be obtalnld.
I
Spealal train. with vetaraDi of II. ....
hy the eOlmy's. fire. Comrades P.ir of blioden-pride and pre. Hard musolea aod .trong body do not
OIn Kauafaoturer'. Ao'n., Juo. H. For fur'her IDformlltlon appl7 to Smith Oamp No. 484, IOn••nd deu"";
n.ou.d tbe m.jority of the orews judioa. depend
on tbe quantlt7 or food 70U nlDOfi• Tloketa on ..Ie, June �.' and 6, oeareat tloket .gent. ter. of ,etenn., and frllnda, '11'111111'"
, eat, bu' on Ita perfeot dl,eotlon and
nal limit June 18, 1001, esoept 'ha' K I 0 f
.
of. thele boats. Belides the Imk. A b.ank i•.lncomplete witbout a I I' an esten.loo to Julv 13, 1006 OIn be
lOon va. 0 �. R7,••U:II ....
, . f h
�
proper a,. mllat on. When 70U take • TIRIUII TRIIII Tuelll.7, JuDe 18&h, JrOln, "I. A'_.
1011 0 t ese three boatl tbere was oheok room. Kodol Dy.pep.la Oure "our .ystem
obtained under oUItomar7 condltlou••
• Ohattanoo,a. Kurf_boro .Dd .....
po d.mage to any part of �he fleet A woman', Ideal of a .uooes.ful poh. ret. all the nourishment out of all To Norfolk, Va., Annual Heetlug Begiooing June 4th 1905, the VIlle, arriving l.oul.vllle, II o'olllflJ:
worth reportiug. Not a sIDllle tlolan I. one who 'suooeed. tn letting tbe lood )'ou eU. It dl,estl what you Soutbern Wholesale Grocer'l All' n. Sl!'v.oo.h 4: State.bc?ro railway. WedDelday moroln«, TralD wll1 ....
".rahip or destroyer snlfered aoy the picture of his wire and oblldren I.
eat regardle.1 of the oondltlon of the June 10-11, IDOl. Tloket. on .•ale '11'111 ruo plll80llr tr.lns through at Fonyth, Baroea,lIIe .nd GrII'II.
I f fi bt
. . the new.papers.
atollilOh alld oODvey. the outrlen .June 17 and 18; final limit ten day. In to S.v.no.h without cbanll of Vetaran••od tbellr friend. from ....
0•• agIng or navlgat.mg propertlel to tbe blood ,and tl..ues. addltloo to date otaale. oare. Week daYI, leave State.. polnto, are cordlall, IDYIted toJoia
power. Thl. build. up and streoltheno tbe ))oro 6:10 •• m., .rriv. Sav.ooah the lllOoo part7 on 'pealal traID .....
"We fiod our o&8o.lties. werl Kodol DYlpepll.VIIl'tt entlres7ltem. Kodol our.s Indlges- I'!l_r
further Information. appl7 to 8:40 a. m., leav. SavanDah 4:00 tloned.beve.
extremely light. Th.y do not es. Dlgelto all ola88ea or rood, tones and tl.on, D7spepala. Belobtn, Sour
,our neareot tloket agent. p. m., .rrive St.taaboro 6 :10a.m. For forther Inform.a1on relatiYI"
oeed a tot.1 of 800 killed and Itren(theol tbe .tomtaoh and dl. stomaoh,
weak Hear�. Scld b)' Suod.YI, leave Stataaboro 7:30 a. 'ra., IObedulel, .Ieepl., car -
wouoded. geotlon organs. Our.1 Dyspep.laIndl.
W. B. EIIII FOR SALE. m., .rriv. S.v.ooah 9:85 a. m., modetlon•• eto•••ppl, ton__�
Ne.rly the whole ,treotb of both
ge.tlon, Stomach Troubles, and make. H7 plaoe In Esoel.lor, Ga., 000.1.t-
le.ve S•.,.ooah 6:46 p. m., .rriv. et ageat. O. of Ga. B,. or oommlllUllte·
rich red blood, bealth and Itren,tb.. log of lllO aore., more or leo�; 80 acrea Statelboro 8:50 p. m. dlreot ..Itb llr. Jobu W. Blonn. T �
oomb.tants met io battle .nd t�e KOdol.D7spepsla Oure rebullda wornout for Sale QIklk. under blrb state of oUltlvatlon. Will
. WIIIIk.day tr.iDI make oonDOO' A .• 811, SecoDd .tree', llicon G�
• -
.re. of figbtlog "•• very wide. tissues. Gov. G. W. Atkinson, of W.V. A nloel7 .Itu,ted h,t In we.t State...II reasonable. Plaoe kno..n AI the
tioo at Ouyler with West bouod
' •
Tbe firat day of the fightinll w.s say :"1 have u.ed a number of bottles boro, .even room houle. all oomplete
R. J. WIlliam. plIO.. S. A. L. tr.io No. 71 lor aU poiota
foggy, aud' eveo without the smoke
or Kodol' DyspepSIa Oure and bave esoept palllt,about rour acres of land. Addre.. J. J. HUSKE, Dals7, Ga.
between Ouyler and Mont�omery,
'd i f tb b ttl
found It tobe a ver7 efrectlve, and Oao be divided into .everal floe Iota. or J. A. Branoen, Statelboro, G..
AI.bama. Mixed train wllll.ave
au uma.o e a e ID, pro· Indeetl.apowerrulremed7for.tomaob Will beaoldata bargain. Oallon Statalborodai1y, exolPt tlunday,
.rell it'wulmpollible to see flve aliment•• I reoommend It to m7 .t4:00_p. m'l making oooneotioo At"b . • f
.milel .•croll tbe wlter, ooose. friend•• Sold by lV. H. EIII..
Hinton Bootb, •• n..-lIr ""Us 8. A. L. No. '111, '
e comlDI _011 0
. lltateaboro. Ga. Vl'Y, I.-I.I....L ��."
quaotly, burmg .tbe day, before
., 81 �"!-.ure ..... .1'pIIIID....
�e b.ttle, it '11'&1 impoilibl. to
J , IllOola ooun'" "m III
loo..te or obse"e all of tbe ship..
.
Gro��e'.. 611 CbiD ._..1_
for.,11
Moreoyer, ·the fightlDg haVloll
'
..",.GI.,� •� ,Ga., to ..
l...d two d.ye, aDd the Ihipi be. �� as,..... A�A"''''...o.
. "Jio. •
.ingwelllO.ttered for the purpose - DoeI oI_ ,-.' .�
of .ttacking the eoemY,.o181 hav. wItIt .,.., 1'Ia--...- .,�....
Lamar'. Lemon tan.'
�'v.1I the orlrJnal__
nver correctOr. It II
lOON titan • rIJDIdy­




Sold b, .�11 �ta;






1•• 1I1'1III1.... i PARLOR OAR BIIBVIOII ...TWEBN ATLAlf1'A A.D AL-
The uoderelll�ed h.vlog opeoed B...XY VIA OIl5TBAL.
• h.ro_ .hop 10 the rear .od 01 Parlor OIft op..ted dell .......
the bulldiol ooollpi.d by Sotton', Atlanta aod AlbaD, oD':'n _'fl.,
b.rber Ibop '-ll.. tbi. metb\)d of Atlaota a' 8:00 a. m:,.rrlYID, AI.....
invitiog the pUblio to give him a 1140 p. m...Dd l..ylD, Albatly n.
o.U. New h.ro••• m.nuf.ctured a. m., arrlYln, A'IID. '110 JIo ••
h rt to Id'
Seat fa_ .. follonl
00 I a DatI 6, or 0 ODe. OI&.de Betweeo AtlaDta .Dd AlbaDJ'
.. IOOd.. Dew. I b.ve .11 the Between ...t.aD••1I4 IIaoon
lateet tooll .nd miobioery iu or· Bet....n KlOoo aDd Albao, .
der to turo out Brat cl••• work
.nd one tri.1 will convioce you
tb.t my lood••re wortb a good
de.1 more tb.n tbe Ituff tb.� you
lit from. dlltaitoe. My work il
.UlIu.rantetd to be firet ·cla.. in
.very relpeet, .od il· any 01 itt.il.
to oome up to tbll ltaod.rd I am
ri«ltt here to m.ke it good. 1.110
oarry • fiill lioe 01 p.rte anei fur·
nilhlogl lor "!p.us iD harne.l.







VIA OENTRAL OF GBORGIA,
oommenoln, Ka)'lIt 1 EsounlDa tIeII.
ete wlU be on ..Ie to T,bae, Ih. li­
mon. bland. OlimberlaDd I.lande, ...
lantlo ....ob .nd other_, .......
at low n.. For .., rIt&eI, 11.1�
Ito, appl7 to nil,.,.' doll.h..... '
O.BNTRAL Oil GIIORGU.
To Atben., G•• , BulDmer 801toel,
Jun.l7-JuI7.l8l11101. One f... pl.
III eenta for tb. rouD4 &rIp,.,�
on IIle JUDe., ",;III, .and ltJr a-
8.ud lD. 19011111nal Umlt llne.. .......
from date of ..Ie, 8:lOlpt tbU II, ....
pooltln, tloke' wltb .pealal ....' ...
pa,ID, tee of JIG oen.'., ufeDtlon ..
Sttpt. 10, 1lI0II OlD be ObtalDed.
•
rOf furtbor Informatloa �ppIJ ..





Keep the horae IlAble� or 11A1i1
eleaned out this AUC\lat w'ather DOn t
let the.... be any damp moldy plac..
aD),whe.... It not on paloture let tho
\one8 MID In .. lot at DIIlbL
About the •.,•••to.
The .eparato. doea not need m ch
011 at a time but each bear ng Bhould
have Borne 0 I at each runntng An oc
JCIIIIOIl&1 oiling of k�roBene ",I I cut
tl1e gum lalld t&cllltAtel the alnootb
""If runnln or tbe m�eb ne
� New Proc... 01 Butt.. M.k ng
A comml tee of the Frank n Ins
tute or Phl!JU epa has JUBt made pub
lie Its re 0 on be Tay or process for
butter mak ng It s ecommende
tbat Mr Tay or received be Jo n
Bcott Me la and P en urn In recog
tlon or the va ue of h s nvent on In
tbts now process sweet cream 18 pour
ad tn 0 aha ow pans the bot oms of
wb eb are covered wi b absorbent
pads 'Dbe pads are composed of bea y
wb te blot ag paper suppo ed on
Turg sb towe lag or Bom� B mllar ma
terlal and abaorb 'rom tI e cream near
ly all or I. constituents except the
fat Tbe cream fat rema ns as a lay
er on the s F'ace of tbe pads and after
.everal bours stand ng may be ro led
orr In tbl. eond Ion tbe product con
talns rather too mucb water and ml k
prote �s on tb sacco nt and because
of tHe abeenee of salt It does Dot keep
nry we If bowe er the separated
butter rat be worked and salted In tbe
eame way 8S tbe ordinary cburned pro
duct tbe result Is a very fine grade of
butter
The process bas tbe advantage of
cbeapness since tbe paa. may be used
over and over again a.tlng It Is said
for e x month. or dally use Tbe abor
of cburnlng I. avoided and on ac
count or the UBe or freBIi cream nstead
of tbat wh cb has stood 0 ripen sever
al daYB the finished prod et keeps be
ter tban but er made In the ord na y
way The process II'as been paten ed
In tbe Un ted Sta es Canada Eng and
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AD Bll Obler "a.doe • Oplo....
Judge 0 E Loohrane of Georgia In a
letter to Dr Dillen .t.tet thac be no....r
IU«en hJm.elt to be "l'bout a bottle of Dr
�f�ft:,:,����t:r�;:!:e:'D�::r�!:f
etc
Bold b, all Druglllill Shod IlOo boillo.
uee Ir somet nil don t break
loon dere I go ug ter be er co k n
sensation n ter or ow 8 papers
New Yorl Even nil Journal
Can I d
What d d you th nk or tl nt c 1I0r 1
gave you? Its an Adm a YOU
know
Wei we I how appropr ate Thore.
,omethlng about t at c IItlr that a aUI
gcat ve ot an admiral
Wbata that?
It a rauk Ph adelphia Preas
Chrysanthemum Cu lure
Cuttings will stand cons derable ""t
oration and must be I ept close for a
f�w day. When rooted hey are pot
tad In small pots u Ing Igbt 80n We
ulUally put In rour cut nga and put
orr two saving one or eacb variety to
put In boxes ror emergencl.. Tbe.e
l1li)' make Just a. good planta aa thOBO
_fIIlly potlAd ODe can blll'dly go
•
\*....*....*�.�.�.I.I. t.. t.. fI a===�====-­Del... I. TIle
Good Whiskies.
Any brand or any price most t.hat you want. Give us a trial, if we
don't trent you right, then try somebody else-but we will do you good
J W Palmer Per cos. qts '12. 'lrm·g Leo
Per doz '8
Per Gallon .... A Per Gallon 4
Cabinet Whiskies �:� :�ir:n���' , '6
arWe are in a position to handle your
(jlllcke.ls, Eggs, Po'otnes, Dbles, 'I'nilow,
Bees' \lIux, Etc., .n tile be8t Advnotnlre
We will get the top of the market for you and report sales,
companied by check for same, the same day the produce is sold
'. Respectfully,
L. J. NEVILL & 00.
Cor. CongreSs and J6tYerson Sts. Savannah, Ga.
B'/en when a play Is a genuine s"c
0 ... 1� II all pu� on.
PULASKI.
Well .. I bardly e\'er bear aoy·
thIDa fro.. oar pro.peroul little
"towa I will wriw a few dote a. I
bke to hear frool all over the
«Iunty.
Pol...ki I. ralhiog 11011'. W�
have a doctor, a new brick 4rug
•tore and POlt office colllbilled.
Dr. Jordan II a fine doctor and il
very much liked by tbe people.
Mr. Charlie Greeo i. havl�g &
nice htthl brick .tore erected.
TYBEE
Prof. Bowen'l Ichool will clole
next Friday. Mr. Bowen hili
&auaht • \'ely loeceldol Icbool
and I tilluk tbe BCholarl lire all
expecting a nice time .t the clole.
Tbe crop' io thil lectioo are
ooking line oonlldering the weath·
.
er and the fight with Gener.1
Greeo, bat tbe farmen have afJOut
."Ined the VIOtory.
Mr. J. L. Greeo haa the flre.t
l'iece of cotton 10 tbis lection. It
it knee high and Will SIIOO be
blo..omillg.
·Mr.- Rattas Braunen, wbo. hal
been going to school at Pula.ki,
Will return home Friday te. at·
tend Mr. Lemmie Mikell's Ichool,




8 U M ME R EXCLlIglON RA TB8
VIA
VENTRAL OF GEORG'IO\ RWY
Summer excunlon �Ickeu .t rru�ly
reduced row are now on IIle at aU
coupon 'Icke� ollleOl. t<l foulltaln and
seahole rl'llOr�lln �he north....t and
lou�h, yla aU rail rou",," ·."d via lIa·
nnnah and I�am.hlp IIneo.
For rates. Ichedul.. , rou",,". descrlp.
tive ma�tf.r, etc .• apply 00 your near·
.I� �Iek.t all'.n�.
ClIaamberlam'.lIoom�h and LIY.r
Tableta Better �ban • 1)ootor'.
Preeonptlon.
Mr. J. W. 'l'urner, of 'rruhart. Va.,
.,. �bat Ob.mberlaln,' lioomach and
Lher Tablets. have done blm more
pod tban an.rtblg be could get from
tbe docoor. It any pb,slolan In �hl.
coun�ry waf able 00 'compound a
medicine tba� would prodnee such
",tif,lng resul�. In CIIOeI of loomaeh
trouble., billou.nellor oOIIl�lpaU"n,
'111. wbole �Ime would be uled ID
preparmg �bl. one medlolne. For .'Ile
by all Druggl.�•.
An aeoor Is lure of being well·billed
when he Is con.tan�ly In d.b�.
Because a man'. name I. Down. I'
no realon you .houlJ not can, him
.. up"· .. ·on the phone.
ae-
Mr. C. M •. Oumming lpent Sun.
da, In Sannnab.
Mr. Jeromll FoUette tbe noted
piauo m.ker, WIll be In St.tes­
boro on or aboo' tbe 12tb .nd
will rem.ill two weltko. Mr.
Fullette i•• partionlar tuner, for
p.rticular people. and if you
want good work he call do it.
Don't expect him to c.nval. ror
• he I. above that 01... turnen.
Lene your orden.t the Centr.1
botel (Mr•. Wood'•• ) or drop
him a po,t&1 to Statelboro and he
do th� relt, thato all."
Mill Mabel Del,o.ch, of Bloys,
i. the popular goe.t of Dr. and
Mr•. C. V. DeLo.oh.-Millell
Nue.
Nelln. Sam Hall, E. V. A •
oock, C. B. Aarllul aud Dr •. Pete
Mikell, sturdy reprelentatlve. of
Bullooh'l oitizells, were in our
oity Tuelday.-Millen New.,
Milli. Kenlledy, AklOl. Debbie
Parrl.h, Anllle Keen Hed�el and
Georgia Addisoll, Cif Statelboro.
were a ple•••nt p.rtY of 001111118
girla who spent a sbort while in
Millen Tuelday, lin route home
.
for the vacation.-·M iIlAII Newl.
Clary'e great COlt lale IS draw·
in� tbe people from every lection.
They appreoiated tbe great valuel
beillg pft'ered 10 dry goodl and
shoeB and are buying furioully










. Reasonable r Prices.
Good
AGENT FOR
Walk·Ovcr aod Baolst�rs Shoes.
Panama Hats and Straw Hats of all Kinds.
� . noll o.·ders sollcltede
Ordinary'. court was rather
slimly attended here yesterday.
The Sund.y .cboole in the Neck
"ill give a picnic at Cobarr land·
illg ori the Ogeechee river on tbe
4tb day of July. The editor of
the Ne"8 acknowledges an IOvita.
tion ·to be present.
Mr. Jelle Dean of Register, was
in the city yelterday and paid tbe
Nell'I a pleal.llt oall. Mr. Deall
not only marked a'll hi, own Bob·
BCriptioll for anotber twelve
montbs, but brought along anoth.
er dollar anti had the Newi lent
to a friend over IU Tattnall for
\
a year.
The Stateeboro Snnday IOhools
are arr.nging a 'trip to Tybee on
tbe 15th, where the little oues
will bo given aday'B outing on the
beach and allowed to take a dip
in the waves of tbe Atlantio,
10cal tfelb
Mellr". J. I. Brallllen and C. C.
Simmon. returned rrom Wblte
Spring., Fl•. , on Friday. Both
look like a pair of Ilxteen.year
olden and relate a good account
of their trip to the .prillgl.
Mr, D. R. Groover left thil wAek
for Wh ita Spring', Fla., where he
Will spend the Ilext few weeki.
Big b"rg.inl ill Jap.lle.e and
Ohln. mattillge for th.. next few
dlye. Stale.boro Furniture Co.
)t;xamine our line of tronkl be.
fore buying-thAY are the best.
St.telboro Fumltore Co.
••tlc.
We have perfected .rr.nllemenIB
by 'Which we CBn furnish YOll
cream .t any hour ill the day I�e·
livered following prlees.
85 cente per quart.
60 cents per half.g.lIoll.
f1.00 per onl! gallon.
,1.00 per two gallons.
If you want It on Sunday morn·
illg lellv. your order Saturday at
C. B. GriliAr &: 00.
AIona with the Daly Papers.
If In a kind ,of bilious mood,
You wish an aid �o digest food,
No o�her pili I. hal f so gooo
Ao DeWI��'s LI�t1e Earley Rlsera
'rhe Famous LI�'le Pill, Earley Risers
ollre Cono�lpa�lon, Sick Headache
Blllou8ness, ew. 'l'hey never grt� or
aloken, bu� IlDpar� earley rlolng en·
Argy. Good for children or adult••
Sold by W. H. Ellis.
NO'l'lOR.
Esoaped from our lo� on May 20,
1905, one mare mule moused colored,
medIUm oize. An vone re�urnlnl' �he
mule or any Informa�lon oonoernlng
her will be liberally rewarded.
J. E. ROl'ers.& Bro.
Cllxoon. Ga.,
/ LOST NOTE.
Lost out of my pocke�, either 011 my
farm or elsewlier., lome tlmo during
�be .arly part of tl)ls year. one note
for ,800.00 payable 00 me, and due Jan.
uary 1B� 1006; .Igned by J. D. ']1111-
man wl�h J. E. Anderoon as seourlty.
TillS Ju 11. the 6�h 1006.
Edmuod Kennedy. ,
A tla. and Brl. :llllin. In.
bar. Boil.... , Teu,", ......,'
PlpN .nd .bM' t.... Worbl'
Pulle,., Gearlnl'i "'31., B.n.... ,
Oo",ple� Co�oon, "", G�
.n� F.�tllll8� XUI ou,.�, .!If
Pre... Can. XIII ind .....1. ..Wi
)IIlIldl." "llrld«-, Fill"', fiaUI
.nd Ballroa. Outlnll, �III!OI�, It
Maohlnl.to' and ".ooor, &.uP,......
BeI�llIg Paoklnl', InJeI!�, ,I,.
Flttln«", �awl, File., Ollen Re.
Oas� every day: Work 100 h.ndi.
Lumbard Iron "orti
and Supp1y Compant.









J. L. COLEMAN, Pre.idell'









STATESBORO. GA.l FlU DAr JUNE 9, 1906.
JOE HILL HALl fLAYS HOKE SMITH
Beporu to �he oontra" notwt�h. 1.lature who can no� be 00 mlluelll'ed.
.tandlng, Hon. Joe Hill H.1l will not llr. Guerry made bls magnI8cer.�
.uppor� Han. Hoke 8mlth 'o� ,over· oampalgn In the In�,e.t of �b.people
nor 0' Gearcl.. agaln.� �be lnbbyls�,alld declared on
For .ome day. past reporto have �be .Iump �hat, I' he waf elec�d gov·
been freely clrculatf.d In various par�1 erllor. �lJe Sou�hern railroad would
of the .ta� to tbe etrect tb.� IIr. Hall, have �o mon lu lIeadquarter. from
tbe reeocnlaed I_der 0' the re'ormer. the capitol of the ltate. A. a r••ul�
In Georgia, wu In lin. wl�h Mr. Hoke of Mr. Guerry's oampalcn, and of the
8mlth and would .upport blln for gov- open 'attaok upon lobby'"u upon the
.,nor. lloor of the hou... b, Mr. O.entre.�,
No II�Lle·.trell wu la"f on �IJI. by 0' Screven, the hall of the leglolatllr.
tbe frlendl of tbe recently Announced bave been relieved, durill. Ito .eo.IOII,
',9IInlhdate and It wu freel, prrdlct-ed from theprel.lDoeoftheoemercenarl ....
.....t suob repor� would b.lp Mr. Smith III1't Hr. 8mltlt a Iit�le la�'
eon�ldera'JlJ. H. lay. that no meuure tna� II up·
When tliele reporto r�.ch.d Macon a pllled bJ the.e 'peelallnterelto can be
New. �po""r calied on Mr. lIalland p....d by tbe legl.la�ure. ·l'hl. do!ola.
Inter'lIewed him as 00 the �ru�h of �he raLlon Ie rather Iweeplnr· A. �he re·,
flJlNDy.
Tn lEW ...
n.". beln. olronllt-ed In an eft'or� to .ult 0' Mr. Guerry'. campallfn. at tlte
far�ber �he oh.nce. of �he Atlln�a time Mr. Smith wal In oppoel�lon, the
Tbl re,oJU monthlr .rind of ...... TIlT••
• I.w,er In bl. etroru to land �h. people electtld a house of representa. tbe oitr court I. in Prolnu. Tbe
-....
lubernatorl.1 plum. �Ive who oould and did pasl m.aourel a'tentloo of 'be court h... been
Th: poa' 01101 deputmen. h.' ,
The IIrl� word. ",",ken by Mr. H.II that were OP,OIed b,. tbe.e corpora·
'
&aken up with the orlmlO.1 dock.
I.ued aD orcltr for 'be "'blle� .,
In·.n",er to tbe reporter'l queo�lonl tiona. Tbe fronohlle tax bill beCame iog of routte No•• 8 aud '7 fro.
lett no doubt a. to the abourld�y of a law a� the laot legl.l.ture; �he bill WII al,o h.ve hi connection a flllt 01.... Soda Foant.,
e', mOlt of whioh Ie the 'rial of Stateeboro.-8enIOl 00 eaob to
the reporu. In rlO� tbe Bibb leglsl.· 00 take away p...e. 'rom the Judg.. of
Deg1'08' for yuioua olfenlOl. It Ie belln Adlo.t I",b.
oor'. languar. wa. empbatlc on �he �he Supreme and luperlor ;,ouru al.o
where all t.he leading and popular fI.vor. are di'penoed.
.
Dot expeoted tbat an1thing will
V
.0bJeet. wu p...ed; the bill to: tax forellrn Give al a oall.
.
be dODI 00 tbe olvll dooket until
No. 8IeaveISta,-boro'la B. O.
In ad.lt.lon to denyl!!r tbe truth of capital engaged In bU.lD_ In �II
1I001er'., 8and Bill' lord, D-
b d
. .
I I ··t ed b
lOme time tod.". Tile 'rollowiD" .....
t e reporte an .nnounc nlf b .lnt.ll· ._ .. pus � e bOlle.t lte ••••Ion la K lEW ... Co
#.. poa. 011101, Oallie and Waten ....:
tlon oUghting IIr. 8mlth'aaandldacy, lliol. (n 11104 the bill provldlnlf for
. ar. . atson �., 0_ h"ve been dllpoetd 01 ap to oIBol; baok v,la Doek v.oolDl, I.
Xr. H.II Jumpa hArd on The A�I.nta the ......ment 0' the proper� 0' oor. ,lIterda),
.fternoon: -'
Journ.l. Be Polnto out that tbll pa. porotlon•• returned 00 tbe oomptroll.r 'Phone No. 71i. Crouoh'. Old Stand. StaM v. John Hlbll, oelling,
V. 8immo�1 and SaDd Bill lorIl.:
per ,'oUlfht reform lerl.latlon whlob ..,neral for taxation, WI. pu.ed b, whiak, i plea of plltr.
IAoph uf route 16 aud ODI "D*
PUled tbe bou.. lIut wblch 11'•• killed the hou",.
mil. i number of hOIllll I""
In tbe .en.� .nd b. now Ilall. on 'lte In 1888 there wa. Introduced Inoo
State ve Steve BlhlOn, IIlhol population'.. ,
editor of th.t paper to reproduoe .n �he hou.e of repre.enta�lv... billie.
whilk7 i plea of IDllty. No. '7 lenll St._boro m
edltorl.1 wrlt�n at �be time. qul'lng .11 'orelgn rail rood. OperoUolf tiuenoe at �hat tIme.
.
I
State y. Oaoar Hlncr, ba.tardr; Ollltr brldp, Ohto oblllO" D. I.
A....alh' the·lntenlew be�ween In thl••tate to beclome Incorpor.ted I am gl.d .lIln th.t Mr. 8mlth hal virdlct of ,uU'r.
..,
tbe repor�r and Mr: Hall, the 'allow· under tbe 1.11'.0' Gearl'la. It wu 11'011 thrown hl'lfreat Inllaenoe ';In 'a,.oro' On Monda7 nigb' a'tbl home State VI Albert Dixon, tl'llpul;
I'ranlthD, 'J. K. BhnMD I ooiDtl:
Inr Ilgned _munlcatlon w.a reo known to the people of tb••tatelhat the protec�lon oUhe white prlmart.. of IIr and Mn J D R' Dol plOlled.
A.. F. IIcReaD, Zoarpono", B.
o.l,ed, whlcb .bow. that Mr. Hall 11'111 �he 80uthern railroad had. poroba.ed frOID fraud and Ihe preYeu�lo.. oUhe
• • • • .... , on I. Waten, Wllha..,. comer,.do".
not only not .upport Hon. Uoke'� foreclUlure III.. a larre part of �h. u_e of money 00 debauoh the yo�n In
Coli...tree" Mr. Juhu Wa"n State YI AIIIIII'u Bare., .1- I mad to D lIall' .,.
8mltb, but wlllllrbt him: rollruad. 01 �he .tate. Tbat In viola. our prlmarl...
" 'rhe par', With wblob and MI.. LeDa Ro7.ter were unIted ..ul' aDd ba'ter,; Dol prolllld.
r Vir r. er I; .
· To'he FrIend. 0' Tru. Democntlc tlon or the 1.11'1 of the .ta�, 'h_ botlt IIr. 8mlth .nd IIr. Howell were ,In marriace, Judp E. D. Bolland
State VI Wa,ler Lee, 'lMplIII;
yl& Miller'••ton, up Olato1Vi4-. '.
Prlnolplel In GeorI'I.: ,rallroada bad heea mer&'eli Into on oor. alllrmed In 1901' debaucbed the white omolatinr. Dol ptolMd.
I. G. Bart'. cornell toG. A. Ban..
It h.1 come to me from two or tltree porotlon, cre.ted by tbe .ta� 0' Vir· prlm.rlel In man, countl... of the Tbe matoh 11' r Sta.. II'
U I III
COrDer baok ,Ia ,0Ulfr ....... to
-
loureel �b.t the 'rlend. 0' one of the, rtnl,., .nd tb.t tbll corporatIon wu .tate wltb botb liquor and mone,. I. .
... a ran."""y a· . "rooT ...one, II ug Stattetioro. ,�ph 0' lOll" .•
prominent \l&ndld.�. '. fur. governur oper.tlDr tli••e railroad•.In �IUI .tole have .Yln heard I. charred
that the f.lr, and' tbe Snt· tb'at the par· wbi.kr; yerdlot DO' lullt7· aDd 'hree "ntb 0111_; .umber 0"
the Hon: Hoke 8mlth. are >clrcula�lD� wltllout authorlry (rom the .tate and corporation. In that campaign .pent "ute hew of it wM.wbeD Mr. Ii.
State v. loha Muldrow, elltlo·
.Itet"ment ... tbe .!feet t"'t the men III open violation 0' the ·,aw. The "11,000 to def... the Hon. Dupout V. JohnlOn went over to inform ing labor a"a,; uol pro.lld.
boa_ 18', population 6'10.
who.bave,ln �. lert.l.tare .nd be. (l'eI!t Ilia. wa. Join'" between �he Guerry. . tbem that the,. had JlI8t had .aD &&aM ft, lobo Bird ob.'lul
The oarrl.n of .Ia of ,....
"ore tbe people, ltood,'or,·&.ue Demo- people 0' the.•t.te .nG t..... oorpora- I
b.ve on tbe lloor 0' �e hoa,. of addition ad�ed to thllr 'ortun_ aDd ."Iodllnll; VI�iot �al'''. roDtte "m recti" • 1111." '!'
oratlo prlnolple, will .upporl tbll tlon••nd tru.ta over �be JIIIIIre of r�pr_ntatlv", on the pl.tform, '
#. flIO 00 a ,."r
pntleman for ,..Yernor. I have been
this bill. Tb_ oorporotlon. rully �he .tUtnp, allover Geargla 'or ....n
in the way of a IOn.io·l.w. IIr. Sta'_ ,. Will Wbltot, POlDtIDI" ."
• ar,.. b,. m.n, 0' titemen wbo have reaU.ed �ha� the enaotmen� of thl. years pad .tropled
to free �he .uta Ro,.ter, fa'her of the brlcle, wu po at ano,b.rj YlrdlO'pil'1.
been .U.ned wltb me In tb.. IIl'bt
__UN Into I.w would 'orever .nd at from oontrol 0' 'orelgn OO�po...tIlJlla, dowo .ick and 11'''' DO' abl. to .n� .
for �e rl,hto 0'.11 tbe peeple to make' onoeput an end 10 their pawer In �be for �he corrupt lalluenoe.
0' lobb" ter apoD muoh of a protte', bu'
.t thll �Ime a. public declar.tlon 0' goverllmen� 0' Georgi.; and In the and to
..tabUlh In tbl.lta� a govern· what be failed in doinl I' ..Id to
oiIr poeltlo!l. 'if;i , Hght �he, brtiurht 00 bear .11 the reo men� 0' �be people .nd b, the people. ....., ................
I beU.ve tItf, what I now tay 11'111 .ource. In tbelr power. Tblo bill con. WII.n I..mended �b1. campall'. ror
bave betu fu11r made up br thl
..... wltb:�ul1 endoraemen� 0'.11
talned tbe ..ry germ 0' .te�, 1O••r� tbe,..... .. ,. tbeoe corporation. motber-in.law, wbo mad. it very All 'hi SUDda,lOhool. in the
the 'rl.nd. o';tbll grea� prlnolple In ellfn�" the rrea• democratlo principle
bad 10 COIIIpl.teI, 'lIbJUlited tbe l&ata emphatioall, uoderetoud ia 'hat coaatr .... Inyited to come to &he
Gaor..... "'lOW lIy 00 OI'r 'rlend. In
�ha� theotate bad a rlrb� ... oontrol IIOvernlllent, and _10 tboroqbl' 'JI8OtlCin of tbe oit, that .he 11''''
-
tl to be beld' S·
CHor". tb.t·1 .m not ,� �r. Hoke
all "lIrporotlon. carry Inc on bu.ln..1 muten 0' the people, that � wu not ee ·i.ll 1--._.1 h
conyeo �n 10 tatea­
IImltb, or Mr. HoweU, or allY o�h�r wllblplu bord.n. it w.. on accoun�
no'. pabllc man In �b1. Itate who peo, P � .at �r new boro 00 Wedneada7, June 28tb.
n.m. mentioned for ,..Yernor.
0' tbls great prlnolpl. �hat tbll bill would dare rol.. bla yolce oplllli till.
IOn·ln·Ji,w.
•
Later I' ....Id th.,
The committee d,
In our rreatconte.t wltb' the. cor. WU 10 delperatel, oppooed b,. tbe.. power;
and In tbebou.eofre,,_..te- all 11'''' 'fOI1fIt'eD, and ,he'youDI
on'lroun I .. a
· pontlon., the lobby, and tbe ring In corporotlon..
It WII de'eated I. 1898, tlvel onI, for�,. _n oould "" 'ound oouple were �it'ed into the a.. "ork. maklnl praparat.loga .nd we
·
tbe election 0' trovernor three yean
and agllin ID 1000; but 10 lINK �he wbo would cu� thplr votea Independ· foo'ioll' of the pafMuta. an upeotlul a put d.7. I wiah
....., ev.r1 m.n wbOle, n.me II ROW
houle of r.p....enta�lv.. pull8d tllli en� of tbl. Inauen.,... The bride h ," I ., II b
.
mentioned ID connection with tblo of. gr.at m.uu.... by an overwbelmlng I never bad In all 'be time. tbat tbl.
.' .••.on y �.n"'7 a ,t e 'UperIDtl!ldante to write
ftoe, wltb tbe lingle exoeptlon of tlte vo�, and wben Ito 'ate waa banglnlf grea� .�ruggle
wl�b �b_ oorpwailon.
moyed to Stateeboro, oomlnl bera me withio the oex� ""k.
Ron. Jam... ll. 8mltb, 0' Ogletborpe
In tlte balance In �lte lena�, aud th... hal Ifone on, not even a. mnob lIone
from Macon a lew weeki qo. Hinton B th
�nnt" wa. tben actlnly enl'alred In corporo�lona
were putting 'orth eYery word ofenoourapment 'ro...., _n
'
'be oppoeltloa 00 our candlda�. I etror� In �ltelr power to defea� It, �be
wnose name Is no", mentlo•• 'or �he Prel. B. C. S. S. A.
_ke tit. exoeptlon of tbe Han. J... Atlanta Journal came 00 �belr aid, .nd
olBoe 0' I'overnor. $2•• • 1If.
ll. 8.. I�b, becaUIe I do not know how In a leadlnr edltonal of �hat pctper U·
I proteat moot earn..tly. that tb_
be.tood at �hat time lalled tbe prhlclplea 0' �ha� bill In rr.a� prtnolpleoare 000 Impol'tuat, 000
Tbe conYentlon th.t nomln.ted tbe
mOl� blU"r �rma. Vital 00 �he bes� Interelu of tile peo-
.prelent govemor or Georrt. In 111011
I now call on the A�I.nta Journal 00 pie of �IIII Ilate, 00 be .acrtHeed by tbe
'11'11 tborougbl, .nd oompletely doml. republl.h
tbat edlooflal, .nd, In view pet�y rivalry 01 �wo men aad two
n.ted b, tb. 8o.tbern rallfOld and Ik
0' It, 00 explain to �he pl!Ople of Geo.... newapaper. for the oOIl�rol 0' polltlo.
eallueno.. Mr. Holle IImlth, m, re- Irl.
wba� rll'h� It bal to dlcta� the can· In Georgia.
collection I" rep_ellteill'ullon ooant
dld.te who .hali .tand'or thele prln. I now atate to tbOle men ,,110 .....
In tbat oonventlon and '11''' one of tbe
olpl.., lIeve In true .emooro�lc prlnolpleo, .nd
·
del...teo 'rom tb.t ooan� tbat out
All tbele �hree lilt men�loned bills who are .eeklng dl'ln�er88tedly 00
tb••Ix yotea 'rom Fuloon ....In.� the
were de'uted In �he aen.te. They break �he preoea' polltloal power In
Roa. DaPont Garre"and for the.Hon. puaedth.
houle by �on of Ihe can· Gearl'l', tb., the real and true friend.
J, ll. Terrell. Mr•. Hoke Smith wa.
v... m.de b, Mr. Guerry and hi' wlll,.t the proper �Ime, put 'orward.
11'1$11 the _Jorlt, In that convention;
friend. of the ota�e In 1Il0l. In that declaration of pnnolplel. aad will
11'", 11''' bla voIce not then raI",d 'or
campall'n 'll'e dem.aded the pull... 0' name. man who will repr..ent the.e
tbe prlnolpl.a 'or whloh be now de-
tbe.e �"..nd tbe people endoroed It prlnclpl.. , In tbe democratic primary
olUeI'
llr.8mltb In· bl. dlll!Cl.ratlon .,. for governor In lUU6.
th.� be la In '.vor 0' the elec�lon of JOS. H. HALL. Maoon. GIl.
Mr. 8mltb now ·.ppeela to tbe tlte railroad comml••lon by the peo- Jelllsal Pre. f Me
frleado of the H.n. DuPont Gurre,. to pie. I weloopte Mr. Sml�h Inoo &he
• ReI'.
oaII&e ... bl••npport. Will be pl- ranka 0' thON m.n who h.te b aev. S. Y. JamilOn hal been
.splaln to tbOOfl 'rleodo why be aided' atrurlfllnr 'or tbe PII..... of �hla ':':: cbolen pre.idolnt of Meroar ani.
tll.e corporation••nd truak Incru.b· ., ev.r, _Ion "fthelerlolature .Ince
ID, tbli P:8It Gaorrt.n wben h. wu 1898. I neYer knew hefote tha� .r venity.
Mr. JamilOn ia I8Oretar1
luaan.r for tbe Yer, prlDOlpleo 8mltb'_ In '.vor 0' It.
• of the State B.ptia MIIII',D Board •
w"",b Xt.·8mltb now proclaim.' I do not tblnk bowen tbat I� III While be h... n(lt ... ret aooepted,
, Xr. IImltb dem.ndl tbat 1.11" be be an Illue In the next �mpalcn
11'
I it ia expeoted tbat h. will.
puoed tb.t will p..fOnt tbe bribery of IIrml, bope .nd belIeve that tbt':111 Dr. JamllOn h... vlIhed Sta....
I.....latore. He would Ind It, If he are .Iread,. .Ieeted to tbe I....latan bel
•
f --.I I
bad ever talle� t}le trouble to do 10, b, tb. people, who will at tb. apo
ro qUite req.....t 1 and' hal
,el'J dltroult to .n.ot law. of thl••CJ'�.
t proachln,_Ion oUhel.I'.I.tyre en.
manr frilnde hire who will be
Tb. aureo� pfIlventlon of Inllueno.. on act this meaiure Into 1.11' I-Ito M
.'I....latorll. the eleot men 00 the leg.• Sml�h will I've u. the be�:et Ofr.�1i;
Leader of �form .ovement In Georgia
Refuses to Embrace Recent Convert
as a 'Leader---Should Start· in
the Ranks and Work
.
Up.
Karl E. Watson & Co.,
BII&' .Flih Pr, In tbe 41ttb.
MilS Irene Be••lpr'. IOb�'
closed lalt Thuro.ay alld her p4Io
tronl and frl.endl ·gave ber a fl.h
.
fry on Friday at tte William.'
landlOg. Mi.. B.... le' h.. woo
the admiration of both tbe ,UPUI
al1d patrolls or that nelghborboo�,
by her able and oonltant work.
Quite a lIumb" 'of commuDI.
tiel were reprelented: Rev. T. J.
TIle First Wllennelon. Cobb, Sam WilIlain•. 001. J. H
Mr. J. R. Miller, of the News, Murphy,
Mal Akhi., J. E. Br.n-
•
The Queen of all South' Atlantic Sea Shore Resorts The ro.h at ClarY'1 cloling lillt reporte the lint ripe watermelon
nen alld lome otber. were thera.)
OPENS MAY 10, 1905. .ale lilt Saturday, to put miltUy of the lea'OIl. ancs reportlllg it il
rrom State.boro. Tlul �hole pi...,.
We beg to annoUllce th.t Hotel Tybee .nd It. cott.ge., bath
w ... great. Extra help wa. put about all be seem. to have got out
wal completely filled with I� ,
hooses, eto , Mr. Ch ..... F. Graham, Proprietor; &lId tbe Dlailllfl�eut on, but even then the .tream of it. He hal a p.tcbl in town
and gentlemen,. t�e relatlvee,
Southern pavilion, re8taur.nt, cottagel and bath houle., Mr. W.. M of oUltomen oooid not be waited .nd did no� kuow tb.t he had a frae�de and acqullilltan,," of 'be
Bohao, m.llager, will be formally opened to the public on May 16tb. on. pup I d th til d acI
JI.l.l5. Everythillg hal been thorou�hly reuonled .nd improvemelltl
ripe melon until yelterday morll.
I I an e .uppor. nan •
mao:le that will add to the ple...are aud comfort of the guelte. A, Mes.n (Jrouoh and Rainel, of ing whell 80me folko were p... lllg
vocates of our e.cellent IOhcol
Ik*ting.rillk il bein� erected, whicb will be opel.ed to �he public St.teBboro, were vi.iton to our the bijld foulld wbeft! 80me .lIeak Iy�t(jm.
The �rowd ,w� a� ua­
Ihol'tlp. Tybyy il eighteen mdel from Savallllah, and i. reached CIty laBt week. We learn they thief had .Iipped i�'an<l Itole one nllsta.ke�ble eVld�nco
of tbe Inter-
quic� Iy alld comfortably by the Centr.1 of Georgia railway from all were luoking out ror bUll'. and cut i' all the outl'd E h
eat felt III eduo.tIOn.
iute rior po:nts m ill Georgia. AI.bam••lld Tenue.see.
I e. nouK Th' hi'
Tr.ills will run between Sav.llo.h alld Tybe6 as follow.. : nO.1 loeatiolll, .nd we alwaYI
of th'e '1leloll wal left to tcll that
e county I.C 00 C)I)J�ml'llon.
_
_ _..................................................... welcome 8ucb enterpriling gentle. It 'll'as ripe. Thll il pretty agra.
er gave UI • brief bat pOlllte� ad·
SCHEDULES FOR THL SUMMER, TAKING EFFECT JUNE 4, 1905 Oleo and hlgb CI.11 'eltlzenl.- vating� If the m.n or boy ilcaught
drell, .ud I Ib.I.1 unly ••y t�.,
....................... _
_......... Millen NeViis. ' who stole that one or tbe next olle
tho." of os who lI,t.ned to It relt
WEEK DAYS ONI,Y SUN lilAYS ON.LY, Mr. alld Mn. F. C. W.llis leave
it will be made hot for him.
that w� �er. glad t��t we enJ07ed
============",
the priVilege of he.rlOg It. o.r-
Lv. Sav Ar Tyb Lv Tyb Ar. Sav Lv. Sav A_rTYb'j Lv 'f,b Ar Sav.
tod.y for Millen, where they Will tainly hi. addrei' WI' nplete 11'1"-,
-u-oa-10 -6II&-a-m 600;;;; -a40-;; -7l6-a-m 8 10 a m OM a oj -7IO-a-m
be for • month. K ILL TN. COUQ H good .dVlle imparted In the mOIl'
900,m 946am 700alO 746am 90aam IlllUam 8iOam 9011am Mr.•nd Mn. E. B. BeoklOger '''D CURE TN•.LUNC8 beaatifulandl)h••t�IBqgl!ap.
2 80 P hi 8 90 P m 9 Ii6 A 10 1040" 11" 11 46" 10 • m 1046.mIf"
- A b f
• 16 P 10 � 00 p m I; 10 P 10 6M pm 2110 p 18 890 P m 1201pm 1246Jl1l
e t Saturday for their home 10 T fI';- ,
ounti ul dipner lV.' .preacl
"011 pHI 6 IlU P m 6110 pm 17011
pm 880 pm 4 16 pm 6 10 P m 6M pm Mobile, Ala., afttlr .p�odiug .ome
,. .. .�! . .,".� An; � .� 8 lind there 11'.' plenty or goocl
7 15 I'm 800 P 10 800 pm 846 P 10 6011 pm 6110 p m 620 pm 7011 pm with Mn. Seokinger's p.rentl;
• •. "obi thingl ,to feed every bod, ..U!6pm.lOIO" B16pm 10 pm 716pm 800pm 800pm 846pm 1,.,.1.' b,eI8�O"1'J______-'-_. ---".c..::II.=Il::.6_"p.=m::_:I:::;0_:1::.0_.._::.B,::16:....!:.p.::m:.:..:l:::0.=00::.pr.:IR::. Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Stubbl, io " U" plenty to spare.
Tr�ill. run on Central (OOth Meridi.n) time, which is one
State.boro.
·O,.IU."IO,., PM.
That i.s a very pro.paroue com·,
'
hour IIower than S.vallll.h City Time. Train••rrlve alld dep.rt at Mr. C. A. Warnock h... return. FOR OllGHI.1lI 'IDo "1.00
mUDlty of good f.rmere, and tht,..
Tybee depot, Randolph ,treet. foot of Prelidellt.
. LDI 'rae trill. are no" 'moving I!pward io �
•
Low rate excufllon ticket••re on .ale from all ticket .tatlUnl
ed from the univerlity at Atbeel cauoe of, ftdgc.�ioD .. 'll'el1 ... ID
W. A. WINBURN, J. C, 'HAILE, F. J. ROBINSON.
to hi. hOOle.t Rrookle�. . farmillg. How de.r to my !lean ,.
Second V·Prelt. G. P. A. Alit. G. P. A. Col. H. W. Cone left on Satur. -:::::::==::====� are tbe Icenes of my childhood,
• day for M.con to spend a few
= and how dear to a. too ara tbe .-
An Irregular clock la like a paillted d.y..
STRAYED. dear olel friend. or ,ormer da'1'-
woman.·false on the y�r'l f.ce. From my home in Stlltel boro,. Som. of th,m; nav. W. O. Da"'7
..
For sick headaohe take.Ohamberlalns two or Ihree week. ago, all lin. .nd Dr. I. S.·L. MIll.er amonl tbll.There'. poor .�ulf m �he mall who BoomlDh ond Liver Tabletl and a quick
�
need. the X.Rays 00 show wba� there cure I. certain. For sale d, �II Drul'.
marked black 10111' Ihoat, about lIamber, leeml to I>"t 'deSa!loe to
II In him. gl.k two ulollth old. well growq.'to its 014 fatber time alld appe.r to
age, will appreciate allY informa. have all the frelhne.. .lId vipr
tioll as to itA wher.aboutl. of early ye.rs; uP.O� (I�her d.ar
Mre. Mittie BarneB. friende, however, time hal lert i'l .
impre.s in ',he frolted hair aoel
forrowed cleak, bot ther' onl7
leem dearer to as al time. r.va...
. Ou� reader. have doubles. noticed tell upon tbem.
�ha� when �here IS all I mportan� new. An old lady .aid, epe.kiD" of
Item happ.nlng, I� doea no� take • ..
week to Ife� I� �hrough theae column••
Becular paperl that "Jim Mill",
Our Twlce·,,·week I....e enable. UI �o I' givlug UB the gr.ndelt p.per 10
handle �he new. While I� I. frerh. "or Georgia •
all .xample 'l'h. News publllh.d an I felt sad when we came to the.,
account of �he big naval bat�l. be- 'parting at the river, for r had '
�wpen RussI. and JApa .. In lu Tlleo·
day'. edl�lon, rlgh� alollK with �he speot
a pleluant 'day, bnt I mu.t.
dally paper.. 'rrue some of them had etop'- Metro .1I0n,
pa�lal Rcooun�. on Monda" bu� It wa.
Tuesda, bero're, �he full aeeoun�oame
i==�=======:=and It came ou� In the Newa alongwith �he dally pr.ss.
Mi.. Cora Everitt. th... cbarm.
ing gueat of M lSI Kittie Stnbbl,
oli Soutb Maill .treet, wal the
N. Secret Abo., It. recipient of' a delightful surprile
It I. nq .ec,.�, �hat for CUH, burn., party on la.t Friday Dliht. Th!'
Ulcer•• Fever B8r... Bore EYel. Bolli
eoo•• nothmg ISIO .tr""Uvea. Buck' parlo, wal filled to its capacity
Iln'a Arnica Salve. "Itdidn't take lonl' with jolly young people, alld eacb
00 cure a had .ore 1 h.d. and I� 10 all one reported having lpent a mOlt
O. K. for .ore eyes." wrl�o D. I. enjoy,ble evening.
Gregery. of Hope, Tex. 2lio a� W. H
BIIII' drug Itore.
PURE DRUGS
In· our new location, Ju. com.
pleted, we afM be'''r p,.pared
th.n e"" to 0&1'11 for tbe Intel'llte
of oor ou.to�l'II. and we proml..
you courtean. .nd ••tl.faotory
treatmellt, whether your "uawe..
be I.rp or .mall. We_b
olleek., make loanl, .. 11 exobaup
on th. principal oltl" .nd olfer
every ravor con.i.teu' with con.
H"ati,e bankinl. S.re depoai'
bole. to rent at nuon.ble ratee.
























If an, one wante a IJOOd poai.
tion c..n at 01108 tit _ Aaron Mo.
Elveen. Will be at oourthoUe




Olle day thl. w"lt Prof. T. P.
Wal.h walked into a barber lIho!,
In Albaur and IIleoted a r...or
acd paid for It; .tlpped before a
muror, palled hi. head bact wl,h
one band and "ith tbe o'ber uaed
the ralor to out hi. own thro.t.
Tb. jugular vein 11'''' ,..Vlred and
the unfortunate man died In • few
1 ""at your trade, and it hon.
e.t d.lilll and prompt delinry
willp' It, I'm hen to do 10.
